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Book Binding

Book Tork
BUnk
promptly tifcutcd In rood
rtyU
THB QTIZEN
Bindery.

and

li!

talnmeiit wai creditable In every respect.
Hev. rrank K. leiry wae introduced to
AM) BiiYAN.
the conference thl uioruing; also Mtsa;
Nellie Huyder, teacher of tne mission
school at La Vegas under the Vt omau'
Home Mlselou society or tne aietuouisi
Third Trial of the Yacht Contest Kplecopal church; also Mr. K. J. Har- Ihe Two Distinguished Gentle
wood aud Miss Bartholomew; also au old
soldier of the iweuty ufth Aisconsin
men Meet in Canton.
Also a Failure.
voluuteer, Hon. Chas. P. Hackney. Thl
laet was especially lulereetlLg from the
fact that be and lr. Uarwoud were In the
regiment, Dr. Uarwoud being his
Bulletins Put the Colombia Ahead earn
chaplain in our late ctvli war, and the The Former Spoke and the Latter
at the Stop.
applauded.
fact also arter that, Mr. Hacknev'a rather
was Dr. Uarwooil'e presiding elder lu tne
west Wisconsin coufereuce.
The conference eent greetings to the
Tbe Wind Fttli le Bold, Bencc flo "Beta-llfn- l
Presbyterian sy nodical conference, now Larft nl Enthusiastic Crowds Listen t
Rtct."
tbe Orator,
n session lo the t'roeiiylerlau cnurcn in
thl city, aud received a very cordial
reply.
,
1 tie conference win noui us missionary
ixccitioi boats aiinio baitbit.
MISIDKIITUI raBTT GOIHQ TO CHICAGO.
anniversary to night In Bowman chapel
7:30.
I ns
bishop will pronjh
at
New York, Oot. 7. This morning
Peoria, 111 , Oot. 7. At Caut jn ysit r- au In
strong northerly bretie wan etirrtiiK up 10:3U lu B.itviuau cnapei, through
lay the president aud VUlilaiu J. Bryan
night
terpreter,
to
at
the
irrow
ni
aud
cap
upper
the white
btj. li
la the
hand aud eaou exchanged the comad avuuue cnurcn, wttnout tuierpreta- - shook
would have been tuipoeelbln lo Iniugins a
pmueut of the seasjii
wis presence of
ruoruiu mum full of promise fur a line lion.
2J,0(O
uioring fellow cluz us.
TIm appointmsuts of the preacher will
race Wtwn the Columbia ami tue likely
I lie president
I ne man
spoke.
who
be read Jl nd ijr moruing aalid the
Bhanirork. Tbe diNHppolntmnnts of Tumt-da- coufereuce
wouid be president applauded,
nlam
adjourned.
arid Thursday affected the spirit of
they separated it wae wttu another cor
the Tauhleiaen anil yacbteworuen, for the
dial haudshake aud au expreloti nl
IHlTHIbt COtKT.
number of people hurrying to the rxcur-slot- i
good will. McKtnloy'e mapped route did
fleet did not appear nearly as large
not include Cautou until ju-i- t before he
Joe tladaracco make art answer to the left Washington. Bryan was billed a
ae on the previous day.
by
Hied
Chlldere
amended
tntoiiuaiion
of
lllglilamls
Naveeink. The etarliug
long time ag i to epak there thl week.
gun wm tired at 11 a. m.
aud others lu the contempt proceedings, Bryan arrive! from Keokuk, Iowa, In the
Western Union Cable Boat, 11:05 a a which be denies each aud every at- - morning and held a reception until noon
he Judgee' boat tired a rreparatory egatlon contained In the amended In- - It was agreed
political tiuoe should
signal aud the yaohtit have fifteen tntu-Ul- tot uiatton and pleads not guilty of any obtain for tbe day.
of lbs ehargee coulailied lu said Informa
or lee to get away.
AT GALKMltl'RU.
Mackay-BenueThe tion.
Cable Boat.
Galeebnrg, III., O 't. 7. Oa the camtmi
The district attorney being busy with
Columbia croeeedthe Hue at ll:l:4U.
the hUtorio Kuox college, wnere
11:23
Hluhlande,
The Hhamrotk the grand jury, the c .urt was unable to of
year ago Abraham Llucolu
call the minimal docket this ni trntlig. forty-on- e
Urt'd at 11:20:M, uuolll Hal time
Hlghlaurle, 11:31 a. in. Ih- - yacht" the work of the graud jury will wind up and dtephen A Douglas met In debate
and the criminal docket will be to determine which should ooeupy the
ailed about a mile. The Columbia nttll to-deat In the united stats senate, rresi
called Monday monili g.
ahead.
dent McKIUley and Postmaster lieueral
I be court directed the marsnai to re
Wemern Union Cable Boat OIIMhI
Smith
this morning delivered stirring
of
the
Columbia, li:2l:0i. turn "Bronoho Kill" tj tne warden
etartlug time:
He had hen brought here addressee, commemorative of the contest
penitentiary.
Bhaiurock, ll:at:lU
upon h.ihea corpus proceeding to testify between the two great leader of former
New York. Uol. 7. Tbe jndgna' boa
day. The citizens of ttalesburg turned
signalled the eourea would lie eoutn of in the "tied pipkin case.
Iu the case of ''H"d Pipkin, charged out en masse to honor the preeident aud
eouthWHHt bringing the boats along the
Jersey cnant, down to Long Beach. The with obstructing the malls, the court member or tne cabinet, hverywnere
the line of march the enthusiasm
jauhte spent half an hour after arriving granted an application of defendant! at- along
v hen the
of the people was unbounded.
at the etart, trying the wind, running torney, and lixed hi bond at $2,500.
cm m mi
college
wae reached tbe prel
J. K. Burg wae granted a temporary
about one tack or other, and up and
a
received
terrlUc
ovation.
Colonel
dent
down off and on wind. Ah the time for license to practice lu the district court
etart approached the wind eremed to de Mr. Burg was a student of the Catholic Carr presided,
Ihe Invocation wa delivered by U. r.
crease and at 10:30 o clock was not University of America and tor two year
blowing nini'h oyrr twelve knots.
alarron Nash, president of Lombard university.
has been in ihe otllccof collier
Highlands, 11:47 a. iu During the
As a criterion of the volume of bust Congressman deo. W. Price welcomed
Uit live minute the Columbia seem to nee done lu the dlQereut district court the president to the Tenth cnrgresHlouul
hsve drawn away a bit from the Miam-rock- , of the territory, It will be noticed from district, aud greeting ou behalf of the peo
but the race it very close.
the report of the territorial auditor a lo ple of Illinois was spoken by Henator
Wet. rn Union Cable Boat, 11:48 a. m the return of fee paid Into the territo Cullou. A brief speech by the president
The fthauiror-- has much trouble with rial treasury by tbe district ciera lor wae listened to with the closest alten
eplnnaker. lUen aloft tiling. The Co fee er rued during the Quarter eudlng tlon, and was pnuctuated throughout
lumbla gains each minute, and is about Hepltmber 80, lS'.M. that the volume of with burst of applause. The president
an eighth of a mile In the lead.
business In thl district I almost twice said In part: "Llucolu was the leader of
triumphant cauae. Douglas, though
Highland. 12 Oil',' p. m.-- The
Colum a large a In other district of twice It
lifetime, supported
bia now lead about one eight of a mile, area; A. M. Kergere, clerk or tne rirsi opposed to him for
The Shamrock's big tiplnuak-- r drawing judicial district paying In f2.1.io;j. k. aud Rtreng nened ni arm. ttom win ue
very well. The eplnnaker on the Colum i ninths, clerk of the KHtu district remembered longest, not tor the debate,
2(.ni7o. and H. P Owen, olerk of the but for their part In mighty eveuts which
bla floes not eeem to draw well.
ensued. They will live because the
HighUnde, l'i:10 The Phanirork ha Second district. IfWUO.
b anketed the Columbia and 1 panning
Thomas Klulcal. Janie Smith and all Union, which was saved aud liberty
the other who were bound over by Judge which was established, will endure lo
the American on the elarboard elde.
Highlnnd. Vi:Vi
Crawfi r l yesterday In the opera house neroetnate their names.
Bham
t. m.-- The
Theu followed the oratlnu of the day,
rook peseed the Columbia to 8 larboard ansault cases, were brought Is fore the
grand jury to day and were discharged being delivered by Postmaster General
and le now the leader.
Smith. Smith' eloqu-- nt tribute to the
Pre
AsenoUted
Riat Tug Kllln. off I bus eudeth another chapter.
character aud service of both Lincoln
Highland Beach, 12:1ft p. m. The Sham
aud Douglas aud reminl license of old
Polio Court.
Dia abont seven
rock paired l lie
the Illinois political arent, w re
mile down flret lev to llret mark.
Lena Morris imbibed two much day tuappreciated
bv au Immense crowd,
much
1,0' g Beech, 12:47 P m. The Sham native wine Itst night and as a conserock pa Ned here ut 12:47. Tbe ( otum quence will b boarded In the county some of whom had been among the
1H53 wttnesitd the
1c
rrhtch
bin. ri:47:V).
juil (or thirt days, when her thirst will atirt:cne'2
polemic warfare between the great aud
Western Union Cable Boat, 1:05 p. m.
be quenched with water only.
Both bmte are evidently running for
( barbs Collins also crooked his elbow champion popular sovereignty. At tbe
mark. With the wind at l repent rate too often during tbe day and swelled conclusion of the exercise the presl
dential party left for Chicago.
and direction It appear from here the the city funds to the extent of $9
AT KANKAKKK. '
beats cannot OdIhIi within the time
Charles Kehoe mlsljok our genial
limit.
sheriff for the president of a bank and
Kankakee, III , Oct. 7. Preeident Mc- Asl ..y Park, l:2i!p m The Olum
when lie begged for money the slierlH Klulev addressed a large crowd of work- bla now appear to be gaining on the turned him over ti the marshal. Mr. iugmen from the factories, brie tl r, here
Shamrock. The boats fr in here appear Kehoe will serve the city for live days,
congratulating them on the Im
to De about a quarter or a mile apart when it la to be hoped he will seek some proved bUHiness conditions, HI remark

u

m.l

inree mill's mm stase noat

Long BrHiich, by Aeeoclated Preen Die
patch Boat, 2:i'5 p. m. lu a series of
tacks that followed on rounding outer
mark, it enemed a If the Columb.a
gained. When the yacht dually came
annul on etarnoard tack and headed In
ehore about 2 o clock. It was apparent
l li hi sim was anout sK yards in the lead
If the wil d holds it will be a beautiful
race io the finish.
Ashbii-Park, 2:13 p. m The Hhara
rook aup 'tirs to be Increasing In the
y

leal

Highlands of NaveNlnk, 1 :3U p. in. As
the boats turned the outer mark the
Hhauirock appeared a length or two In
the lead.
p. m.
Ashbury Park. l:1S
Bith
boat are sailing abreast, eeemlogly for
home.
Ashburv Park, 2:24 p. m The yachts
are about four nubs frtmthe turnlrg
point. Hlihinrock still appears to hold
the It ad. Both are on port tack heading
out 'o eea.
Long Branch, 2:44a. m. Both boats
on port tack are eti ding far out at eea,
apparently gettlfg a better breeze. The
relative position reeme unchanged, but
the Columbia appears to be getting the

nrez

Lona Branch, 3.0R p. ni The Aseoci
ated 1'ree dispatch boat, Wanda, signals
the NiiHUirocK ant-eLoug Branch The following are o'
tidal lime at the turn: Shamrock, 1:38
8r, coliimiiia l:;i:ai.
Long Branch, 3:2ii p. m. The dispatch
liiit of tne A'Hooialsii f res4,has just slg
Baled the Columbia now ahead.
Western Union Cable Boat, .1:15 D. m
Many New York yachts clubs boats are
returning, a the race I apparently off
The time limit expires at 4X2.
The
yacht cannot possib y make It. being
eeven and a half mite from the finish
and beating against the wind.
Highlands, 4:31 , p. m. Kara ( IT.

sfamnii mkthouint con vkkenoe
Mure Abnnt th

Couforsntia of tho New
Mvitao HpaoUh MURinn.
Yesterday the presiding elder of the
Albuuuerii'ie district, 1. M. Harwood
reported hi work which showed progress
all along the line. Also J. B. Hauchez
gave an Interesting report of the Hanla
Ke district. The presiding elder of Las

egas district arrived tins morning
uaving
arpi uai'K ny hicko".
The reception for His!iop W X. N'ude
1). 1) , and the Spanish epeskli.g preach
ers of the mission, given at the Harwooi!
nome last night was a grand success In
every respect. Many of the Kuellsh
epeaklng people mingled freely with the
Itpalllsll speaking psople and Un enter

nu
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THIt St NOU,

Jewelerl

Railroad Avenue.
Established 1880.

Carpenter

i,i

la all fa numerous an ahrtrM
fcrtncbn ioa at tt ahouli
b at THB
TURN Job

a

period
.

.
... ....
niir. in. mi mull vun ri 111,11
rauni
luted by prayer by ttiereiirtug nn.lerator.
He v. Mr. Heat He, pa-tof the Prenbjter
.an church of A.buqi.crqiie.
U.
r. ileekei, of the. fresliylerr of
Kev.

at.-

- ...

,

u'r .ollxl
.nnl.ln
rf)j.,h.r

,
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t
u civet uiiiii o enuu nay.
At tne popular iiieeiing tliis evening,
oommenoing at T uJ . there will oe adtrenee delivered by Dr. John Dixon, see
retary of the Board of Home Missions;
Dr. i'. K Lukens and Iter. D. wynkoop.
On Sunday evening at 7:30, at the pop
ular meeting, Bev. C. 11. Cook will speak
)( hi work am ibg tbe Poma ludlan. At
this time also Kev. Dr. Dlxou will deliver au address ou home mission.
The Saturday morning aesslon wa
taken np with the hearlug of reports of
committee and other routine work.
Those who are atteudlug the meeting
of the synod art:
,

.,,

"

!

.1

..

...'I nv lie

'i

V

IIVT

hi name,
ald the Heorttlauna had been chartered
by an organic d cng of gambler. (Jam
tiling game were run on deck and no
altempt wa made to reach the race
vnree. The Heorgianna dwaddled along
to (mint off Coney Island and then
Paeeenger then waited on
i lowed up.
'ne captain and demanded that the vessel
bould proceed to the race course or their
money be returned.
The appeal wa
A riot ensued.
Several were
l adly beaten.
No one killed.

Kotn are Kutlru and ThrraU
Hinort1

i

England Must Fight.
rn.

e would cal your
special attention to a few
brands of goods which
are handled by us exclusively, viz

31

in nil colors, with stiff bosoms and cuffs

See them.

EN'S SACK SUITS All wool, Tweed and Cheviot Suits; made la latest

Successors tu

444444444444

t,

r'J

Freeh Drewed Turl ey, Spring Duck,
Broilers, Springs and Hons.
Kansas city Spring Lambs, S'.eaks and
Boasts.
Fresh Fish, Lobsters. Shrimp and

Oyster.

Mammoth Mra wherries, Muscatel Grapes
Kansas Apple
Cranterrle. sweet Po'atoes, Piiini kins,
A full line of vegetable.
Klghteeii varieties of Freeh Fish.
You' g Veal and Calf' Liver.
Imported Magdehurger Dill Plckel, New
Saner Kraut and Jlorse Kadlsh

Wammoth Olives.
Premium, S. & S. and Dewey Hams and
Macon,
Fried Beef. I'lcklel Pigs' Feet. Tripe and
Lambs' Toi gnes

Fresh

m

A(ati

for

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattern

r:

M

and I St
NONE HIGHER
10

San Jose Market

Special
Sale...

MU

M

$o.50
$'2.f0

1111(1

HID. C. GAIKSLEY
Reliable Shoe

Dealers.

k

n

II

II

II

M.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

II

II

II

II

Ull--

II

n

II

mail orders
Filled Same
Dar as Rccctrci.

tlxe Oity

fUAJ. AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.

The

Mi

lit of a gown depends upon the
which it is worn. The Iubo

Ccret over

C. C. Corsets possess every
feature that the brst orset making skill
can give it. We are so'e agents. See
window di jilay. All Kabo Corets have
no brass eyelets to rust or hurt the
wearer.
and W.

ij

,S
-

lifl

rhlM's lirlll WhI-- i.
NhZiritli Kiilttml

hII Hlr.H
.
nil lil"
Chtlil'N, M -.'
ami Young I.uOiis' (Viriwt
Wnitn all hinM, uolorH, irrtty
wliltu.
II.h W. C. I'. iiihIim HKiilur irliim HrH
6(i.',7fifln.l. In IIiIh Hale only
WhI-iIh-

li

TWirl)

afy

Kerrls
TheDswaoerGrset.
Matlc of l until. In l'ii'4 l ii'Hft
fur nil tut wtNiirn: In tit'.tvliy bunt il
rut
tUt k

k tra
Ut illl

iiu le VW cairy m
to 'J,
tHUfS Mlt'M H

Miri--

WalstB for Laitleo,

7

s

4

to

12 ynrtr-i-

. .

ciir.. ..

wtilt, grer or black

W. C. C. Corsxt,

only

years.

to

IROYAL WORCESTER
No ISO

m

1

atrfS 4 to 7

in

W. C. C.

fTTi

Ai llu(rld:
Ui an.
iimlll
nu btHS rvvleta

cut)

wlilte nr I'lark;

fnint.irel;

tu villi utulrr.
anrnieiitn; Ihi v uiul liaby rlhlinl)
liiinmfd tup und buituiu, Tlie Imhii
Cornel iimde fur

CORSETS

wlilte or bUuk;

.

V. 'X

75c
Sl.tX)

spm-la- l

-

$ 1.2.-

48c

Ni). 17U

Corwt, wlilti, grey or tlm'k (liko
69c

No. 4J')
onlnrs:
No. 1117
rxiriwt;
No. HiU

CCorsnt; a rfRiiliir cycle corHi;
wtilt ami bluelc (Hkn tut)
93c
W. C. Corsnt, hmmhi Kuk. a h"iivy boiil
$1.60; hjihcIiiI only
98c
rcKiilnr iirl
W. 0. l'. l'(irt. tin iihw Kmnch nicilBi;
black only, lu all hIzkm; xiicrlal
93c

m

$2.50 and $3.00 a pair.

I.

CORSET Sale.

u

$j.oo Shoes, Welts and Turns, at

.

Xtlit3l. Store lxx

offt-rin-

them out.

rr. .

11

11

201 Railroad Avenne, Albuquerque, N.

Cell

"We are
Mime eplerdid Hi
Uargains in Men's and Ladies' Hi
Shoes
liroken Lots to close El

and $6 Shoes at

11

EG0K1T

1W

house-keeping- .

$5.50 and

4

com-

444444 4 4 4 4 44
11

Saturday

Liver Hniiage,
Pork
Ilea I Chee-e- . Bioodwurst, Bologua
sr d vt elnerwursl.
Cooked Veal L' it', Cornell Beef, Boiled
Ham mi l Pota'o ( hips,
Kansas Kgg', 2m per dozen.
Herfgwiek Creamery Butter. 2 lbs, 65c
Ac Co.
,M'W Norway Mackerel. Hoe Herring,
Kor rent Large furnished rooms or
Holland Fett Milt liners, Halibut
two rooms for light
("oi'lUh, etc.
Address 3JI Fourth and Coal avenue.
Fresh dressed Belgian hare.
Broken lot In men'
ft and ft.ro
ehiws to close out at $2 00 and f t 00
lieorge C. (iainsley ,V Co.

sav-.-

$11.00

We have just received a full and
WaUts in colors. They have no equal.

Ihe Leatlin: Clothiers of New Mexico

L. WASHBURN & Co.

&

returning.

.'...

to match; made in

flandell & Grunsfeld,
4

W. C.

ri,

iWl

KABO CORSETS.

$4.00

The only rn runt uutl Imviiiu no IlritM KvhIhU.

m

$'.00
m

CO.,

122 South Second Street.

8es

Imlow iliHoluy of Kabo CornrtH.
Culorn: Black, rink, HIiih
An all Nllk Sutlu rorni-t- .
anil VthitH; limit or Nliort iwiifthfl; only
Kabo CinetH, iiiailn ot Ktttltn; white ouly

$3.00

Id all colors Klai'k,
Kabo form.!, niaile of Hatin
ami white; tmillwtH varlnty of etylfs; up from

AI

Vt

N.

150.

4

$8.00

dark colors; only
HOYS' 811 1 UTS,
latest stales; all prices.

plete line of these celebrated ISoyn

regular meeting of Ulo Grande Conn
ell Commercial Travelers will be held at
Odd Ki Hows' hall at K.IH) to night. Visiting brother cordially invited.
Bachechi & lilouil call attention to
heir new car load uf glassware just re
calved Kvery variety of bar glasses at
wholesale prices,
Men' $2.75 calf shoes. We will sell
-- 5 cash, to make
them fur ten day at
room for new goods, (ieorge (J. Uainsley

.

Merchandise.

ss

MEN'S CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, with durable linings; heavy weight;

ij

I All.

first-cla-

DUNLAP HATS, PARAGON PANTS,
HART, SCHAFFER & MARX
CLOTHING
TORREY, CURTIS & TERRELL'S
MEN'S FINE SHOES

v

in

tt:u

aua:

...i.:i

i

1'riccs with

N.itln.

MEN'S $s

Null.

4

MOTHER'S FRIEND WAISTS

To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky

I'uhl.'t

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND :JO'J WEST KAILTtOAD AVENUE.

Have Mmu

All who Intend trying for places on the
foot bill team this season should be ou
the grounds In front of the Casa de Oro
at 2:30 to morrow afternoon.

-.-

Children's Vests and Pants from
,...15cup
Winter Weight Children's Union Suits from
25c up

!

styles and guaranteed to give entire satisfaction; only

taverett Clark ha returned from the
ualli nal encampment, Hrand Army of
the Kepubllc. He report having had a
splendid time.
Mr. Clark received the
appoliitmeut a a member of the national
council of administration, representing
the department of New Mexico
Dr. (4i. Kuuz, who bas been hre on a
visit to hi parent, and to attend the
marriage of his sister, Mir Myra Kuuz
to L, C. Saddler, will return to his professional duties at St. Louis
It. K. Albright, manager of the
left last night to attend
coruerstone celebration. He will
Ohio relative and friends
hi
also visit

ol

B. ILFELD & CO

THB TliANSVAAL SITt ATION,

Kuo Uiar
Ciil,

Children's Underwear

Don't mi.ss a good thing. Don't
forget the fine free lunch ut Melini
& Kakin's

A

70c a Suit.

only

All-Wo-

iito InA ro iv ho hi mxl
epger, who refused to

Vita M. Mcl'HKHillT,
No 312 west Railroad avenue.

before

d

We have complete assortment of Ladies' Undorwear. A good Heavy Vest at 23c,
Pants to match. A good heavy Union Suit at flOc. We have all the finer grades of
Goods proportionately low.

Ml'

rtwp ped
"'' .01.0 Thin
ps
1hd1hi.

--

Journal-Democra-

An elegant Suit of Fleeced-LineUnderwear, in blue, pink or natural color; other
stores are making a howl if they were
giving them them away at $1.00 Our price

-- 7.i7.7-

i

lo-n-

)M.r'i I'.darvMr,

..j

All-wo-

o-

Hot free lunch at Melini
fht.
Kakin's

Snie A(ata for
Bnttsrtek'e Paturae
The W. B, Comt,
Th DelMrta IhoM,
The Oeatcmert Olovas

fHE PHOENIX!

A good heavy suit of Winter Underwear
fiOo
We have Wright's Health Underwear
and the finest
Underwear at Extra
Low Prices.

nl n.,ll,n.. '
wllh f.,.- - ...

Kev. Charles II. Cook of Sannton,
London, Oct. 7. A far as fact go, the
zoga; L A. Mc Afee, of Phoenix; J, li. announcement of actual hostilities bePruchard, Bisbee; H, C. Meeker, Clifton; tween Ureal Britain and the Transvaal
D. M. Wwiikonp,
Phoenix; (ieo. L.'gle,
no nearer, although It must be adPlagstaff ; (Jeo. W. Phelps, Solomoiiville. mitted a new element of danger has
NKW M Kit ICO.
a lien in exasperatlou caused through-o- i
t the Brltl h colonies of South Africa
Hevs John Meuaul, M. D., Albuquerque,
N. M.; Matthias Mattlueeon,
rlocoiro; - stories of brutal treatment of refugees
W hether correct or not
b
the Boers.
John M. Shields, Peres; T. C.
Mbiiuiierque; C. K. Lukens, Lagtina; th report of outrage upon women
children are being acccepted in mauy
Kz 'kml C. Chaves, Cuba; J. It. 'iass. Silver Cltv; H. M. Shields, Perea; H. W. qr :rters hitherto Incredulous a enn-n- .
ulng the anticipation of savagery
Curtis, La Vegas; J, J. Ullchrlsl, M.ira;
Virtuan Skluuer, La Vegas; Win. Kadlr, but will mark the war. Dispatches
from
the front are mostly concerned with
Aztec; C. K. Lownle, Toae; K. A. Uagle.
Karmington; Kl iers, Juan A. (ttilterrez, th-- i movements of the troops, There are
Keruando Mam, Katou; Manuel Madrid. several report of Hoers Increasing
reetless, nniler restraint and because of
Sauta J'e.
imperfect provision made for their welMIIX1N1HV OCtMKU.
fare. It I said they have threatened to
el'Mer raid or return to their home.
ThutBilay Allrnnon and StTMnliis. Octo- announces
summons
The Uaz-tt- e
bar 1.
wli. tie Issued to day for a number of reserves necessary to bring every battalion
On next Thursday, October 12, lu
and evening, 1 will treat the or 'ered to South Africa to full strength,
I.O'O men. The men must present them-- e
to
of
Albuquerque
our
ladle
and vicinity
befrre October 17. Thl forward
of the lluest and prettiest openings of
J If 'n'ly cnnriterba'ance'l
mlllluery good ( ver eeei In t'u o"th
west. I have just returned from the east, by s lories of military preparation
in
where I gave the big emporiums personal Transvaal and the Orange Free State.
goods
to
Inspection and eltcted
suitable
WILL liO TO CAPE.
the wear aud tas e of the ladles of the
London, Oot. 7. It Is rumored at
These goods are of the latest Portsmouth the admiralty will organize
soutUwest.
and prettiest designs, aud everything a (lying squa Iron at Cape.
will tie in place for the opening dey
Thursday, October 12. Ladle Invited.'
Arl- -

.

Our Fall and Winter Underwear have arrived. Case after case have been
opened up, and each caie seemed to disgorge prettier goods than the last.
We can give you better values ;than ever before. How can we sell cheaper
Wj will tell you: We buy direct from
than any other store in the cty?
manufacturers and in case lots, consequently we get better prices than the
smaller merchants who buy in dozen lots. Djn't fail to see our line before
.tig your WINTER UNDERWEAR... .

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

arv kinilllB- .,).
r.rinbbeil
')'

l

NUMBER 295.

HO, EQRnuR UNDERWEAR SALE

New York. O't. 7. The Philadelphia
excursion steamboat, Uecrglanna, which
went out to the cup race thl morning,
returned to thl city thl afternoon with
d ig at half mml. and Ihe American
fltg hoisted with a Unl n Jack down, Indicating death ou Imard and wanting ol
sxeislauce. A she passed the battery
he captain sung out to the police lug
nat a mutiny occurred nu board and four

1

O".

This afternoon, at 3:4'i o'clock, Col.
Alvin Pohle, through Constable Tvler.
served papers on the Territorial Kair
association which association is not lu
corporated aud went out of existence ou

A Nil

CAnrrt

ATtlNTIOH,

1

1111(1
wage, hot Information apply to MEN'S $4.00 and $4 50 Shoes at
Whitney Company.
These are Bargains and shouId be seen to be appreciated.

(loud

Utin

OTHII TILIGI APHIC MWl,

g

On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security; also on household goods stored LADI1CS
Highest
wl'h me: strictly coull dential.
cash prices paid for household goods.
T. A. vtuiTTKN, 114 Hold avenue.
Waiiiad.
to go to Clarkville, N.

in r.n
MOST PROMPT

rr

Kan-kin-

MONKV TO LOAN

MAIL li H IIAKN

The Transvaal Situation Practically

.

by Kv, ekluuer, of La
eras
Work
toLmf aud
The Synod of New Uexloo convened
ut the Kirst Presby.eriau
last
enurco o( AibuquerU".
tu reruioii was
preauiieu by to ltv. Noriu.u hkluusr, of
Vcg.i-- ,
win took tor nis euojrtCt:
l lie Lunduct of Our Cmi'Ctl aud lis Ai- lie showed
ttlu le loward O ir luues
thai (id is a "living ujl," and as sico
ne dwells j the church, no also cionrij
demons. rnltd that the CUrinliau tliougbl
f tne vliiircii must be on equality wuh
the modern Plea aud ailvaiioemeuta In
I he church of Je-scietulUo resea ih.
uhrtst must loliow Uiiu iu this modern

9rnioa

chicken-cooper-

EVERITT

I Leading
1

Albuquerque excited great eiitnusiai-iu-.
more congenial clime.
want no vacant or street beggar.
Tlionias Walsh was charged with asJ. (I. UIDKOM'a ANNOtKCKM I.NT.
sault by word , which mean that he
threatened Nick Met with Injury to por
Niw Hoti, New Goods and Nw Prlo,
Hons of his anatomy If he did not refrain
We have moved into our new building,
.
from too closely Inspecting hi
No. 205 south First street, with an entire
dls-was
case
Upon hearlug the
stock of new furniture and bouse fur
Issed
nlshlng goods, such a bed room set- -,
folding bts, elite boards, chitlmlers.
O0Olfi Aunoaui.tlneut.
closets, writing desk, lounge,
Mr. Bhoemaker, 2 5 (iol.l avenne, will choice
springs, mattresses, pillows,
couches,
hold her winter millinery opening Fri- range, stoves,
granite, tin, wood aud
day afternoon and evening, Oct 13th,
willow ware, lu fact everything usees
aud respectfully Invite the ladle of A- sary
to furnish a house from kitchen to
lbuquerque to call and examine her disparlor, and at price never before heard of.
play of the latest s'yles aud pattern.
ne are here lo stay aud want your
trade, and If fair and square dealing
Kloolalor Hat Work..
Any kind of hats cleaned, dyed and re- honest goods and bedrock price will
conlldeut
shaped, In the latest etyle. 315 West merit your patronage, we feel
that we will have and hold your trade.
Copper avenue.
Don t think of buying anything In our
before getting our prices. We will
Our underwear at $i.oo per line
absolutely clscount any price brought
suit can't be beat. Mandell & to us. We will take pleasure In showing
you through our slock whether you buy
Grunsfeld.
or not. call and get price.
Yours to please,
Dic.lilor ll Worki.
J. O. (ilUKON.
Ladles' and gent' clothing cleaned,
No. 205 south Kirst street.
dyed, repaired and pressed, work neatly
doue 315 West Copper avenue.
loa Cl.avve llroiisht Hack
Sheriff Carlo Baea of Valencia county
Kali OpanlUK.
Mr. Oak will have her winter open- and Deputy Sheriff C. K. Newcomer, of
In Jose
ing on next Wednesday, October 11. A Kernallllo county, brought
uiaguttlcent assortment of latest uovel-ti- Chaves.
Chaves,
be
remembered
will
that
It
reselected by herself while on her
cent visit to New York. 8 lie Invite tbe better known as "Kl Coyote," waylaid
shot at County
attention of all lover of tine millinery and without warniug,
.Superintendent K. A. Hilbbell, lu Nohi in lu the leg,
wounding
lt'.il,
Our underwear at $2.50 per vember
Mr. Ilubbell was at los to know why he
suit ia a daisy. Mandell & Gruns. wa attacked, and came to thaoonclu
slou that ('naves' action had been iusti
feld.
gated by other parti's.
It appear that K. A, Ilubbell and
B. Kuppe returned from Las Vega last
night, where he had been In attendance Nathan Harth, own adjoining sheep
on the meeting of the Territorial Phar- ranches, about fifty miles from Grants.
maceutical board. He remained over a i hey had had some differences,A and
Mr.
day or two In Yegse to help some brother ''have was Harth's foreman.
foreman wa riding
Klks In some of their arduous labors Huhhell aud hi
valley,
Chaves
through
a
along
small
which always perlalu to meetings of
jumped out from behind a large tree
their order.
shout one hundred fet ahead of them.
The British American Kire Assurance and II red, first applying vile epetliets to
,
A.
I lie Millet
W.
agent.
through
Vr. Ilubbell.
Went through
conipauy,
Its
to day settled with A. J. Crawford the horse's neck, through the horn of the
lu accordance with an adjustment ar- saddle, and struck Mr. ilubbell lu the
leg.
rived at a few day ago.
During all these year, Sheriff Hub- Bishop W. X. Ninde will lecture at the
bell
has been after him, and although
Albuquerque college building on Monday
plght at 7:30 o'clock on the "Orient in nearly cep'ured several times, he has
successfully eluded his pursuers, finally
War Times "
however, he was located iu Coconino
Broken lots In men's fr and fti shoes, county, Ariz
ma, ami was arrested, He
to close at t3 oil and lino. See window was closely guarded,
and brought up for
dlcplay. (ieorge C. 'iainsley X Co.
examination before Judge Crumpacker
JitfTa
10
Potatoes (1 per
pounds at the
Chaves now admits substantially that
Grocery company.
he was not actuated by any motive ol
his own.
r

mm.

Saturday. September 23.) for the baiauce
of ni eaiary, alleged to bd fsoO.
Col
Coble was ruiuioyed for two u.iys, to
wash the windows at Kxhtbitiou ha. mod
tne headquarters of the ' h sejtie k niche '
dancers, aud tor this work the association
maguaulmoiiNly paid him 1$. He was Between Gamblers and Party of
uol satlslled, as he valued hie service a'
(t 2o per day. Col. Pohle bas always been
Excursionists.
recognized a a high priced into, but no
one connected wttu the recent fair had
any Idea lu the world that be was really
worth more than a dollar a day, etui be No 0ns Killed, Although Some Were
was giveu 4 a day.
1'hls most Imp rt
BiJ'y Beaten.
aut suit win come up before Judics illo- bie ou October 14.
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Special Price 44c

$1.25

0 14 ami Kmls in Corsntn. Hmne very hiuuII bIzhh;
nizxm; which, ir we cull ut yuu, we
know the price will pleaee you.
u!ho very ntrK

No. J

79, Special Prece 69e
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THE

daily en

ai'WHKiJ

A McCUKIH HI".
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r'um.iMtmH

of Hie Di'tltii'loii. The scrtnry
nt s ate. l!ie efcrKtary if
nr, th
e tr,ii'irr a:ni V e atio-r- i y

tlM

A LIVING WITNESS.
Mrn, IT,T,r

feneral mail" up til- :'rt calilnt cf
K'1!t'f
Thos. Hwniw ....
hi ngtor. There was tf.en a
W. T. McChiemHT. Htw. Mrr. ami Cllr K1 ter
lut ihtt portfolio a-t n
ntHi.iKfiKti ii4ii r .ton arm v. accounted a ca. in t p iii!ii until Isj'.i.
Tl.e secretary of the navy wm ruMi"! in
17ns, the secret irj of the Interior In IM'.i
end the (Mcrctarj of agriculture In IShu,
A eecretHry or mines and mining
and
AmoolatM Priyw Afternoon TMrriirra,
of tra.l
and c mnierca are
I'ftpor
oPBi'rnallllo
Official
Conn;,
ail lltlots certain to be mule withlu the
lATftMt City anil Count C'lrrnutlr.n
The Larfiwt Nw Mxitoo Circulation next few yeart.
Larrmt North Aritona Circulation
frr-

n

t,

!

,.--

,

Ttrw

)

Wroto tn Tin. l iikiiinii for
Adv'.co, Biul la Kow WblL

-

-.-

TT.An Mn'. 1'isiriHM: Jvfore using
yotir V'rnlnblo i jiiifHiuinl I whs a
I hove lu rn sii k for
pri st ufT n r

months, rtss

fonli n withsi rore psln

In both eiilr nf nlxlomen, pore fi

in lower p.irtof lxw
els, ft' so sufTt-rewnn iu?.ines,
,
f; a oenonr-iieana

ry

ALBLyL'KHyl

K.

Any merchant

OCTUHKU 7, 1st

ho will rIt-- i the mutteet wilt Und verlfloa-ttn-

ter a thorough
of our amrrtlon that Tbk Daily
Citi.kn In the rery bent WertUtng
la the elt? and nouthwM.
nr-dla-

Patriutihm gve religion a r rloee
rant lax! Hnmlit;, utim the mrmons In
nearly all the churched throughout the
country were devoted to extolling the
brare deed of American noldlera and
sailors.
TBI fact Ihatei l'rMunl UarrleoD Is
to receir t iJO.txo a hit fee from the
Republic of Veurxurla in the resent
arbitration iroceedliign would appear to
Indicate that there in n meihlng In the
president buelneee that uwl l oer.

it being urviR'd for the purutilizing the octouui m an article

A SCHEME

pose of
of food.

Tbia will not be of much oom.
fort to the po(,ullele, however, m the
new food will undoubtedly advance
lu eyiupalby wilu other varieties of
meat.
rap-Idl- y

Some time ago the gae company lu
Waabiugtou, of which Mr. M.Lean is
president, was t Bared T.OOO.OU) for Hi
plant, ChpltalliMl at j.ouu.uuu, but declined to sell. McLean has nut yet Introduced this fact In bis war on big corporations.

Fohhku teuaior James Uarlau, of
Iowa, who died at bis home on X bursday
morning, was a Uure of national proportions more tuau forty years ago. For
tea years, from lti6 to loJ5 lie represented bis stale lu the national senate,
and again trom Wi to Mli, tbe Interim
being caused by bis service of aecretary
of tbe interior during a portion of the
years lttS5 and lwUl.
Tagal geuerl who owe In oudnr
Uag of truce Inn I week remarked while
In Maulla:
"Ae know every military
move that you make, aud get every day
He
tbe local American newspapers.
know what tbe l ulled uuioa papers say."
This Is not In the nature of news, though
lie repetiltou will pl.ae the copperhead
press.
Xuelr sympathetic efforts reach
tbe Tagal camps regularly aud are appreciated.
THK

Clcli Joun Ba.nli, the

father of tbe
Grand canyon, of Coloraiio, has begun to
pick up hi gunny sacks to take up bis
winter boms lu lbs depths ot tbe canyon.
It snowed at tbe canyon the other day
and the brt Indication ot winter Is
always followed by Ibis move on tbe part
ot TJuole John. He will come op on the
rim again In tbe spring to greet the
tourists aud entertain them with bis
thrilling stories. Auauias could get
valuable pointers from Lucie John.
Its laie session the Kansas legislature paastsj a law provldlug that "uo
person, persons or corporations engaged
in the brewing or mauulacture ot beer
or oiuer malt iicjuor shall use any sub
stauje, material or chemical lu tbe
mauutaoiure or brewiug ot beer or other
than pure bops or pure extract ot yeast
or rloe." Tbe faot Una now beeu pointed
out tbat the use of water lu tbe brewiug
ot beer has thus been made Illegal, and
that If the law shall be sirlclly Interpreted lager will nave to be handed over
tbe bar lu cbauks.
AT

A I1ILL10NA1UK in Ban Francisco, who
resisted lu spitting lu street cars despite
all rules, aud managed by constant appeals to have bis case delayed, has beeu
sentenced by lbs Uual court to spend a
day lu jail without tne optlou of a flue.
A day is uot long, but It will give him a
Utile leisure to lullocl upon the advantages of good mauuers lu public places.
It everyone who deblee tbe street cars or
tbe streets by tnls vulger and nasty
habit could uudergj
similar penalty
tbe gain to deoeucy aud health would be
at onoe appaeul.

VAMILV MAMKS IN KNOLAMU,

British census reports tor family uamea
give tor Koglaud aud Wales l&i.Uuo
bmltbs, 242.100 Joneses, with WUltame,
Taylor, lJavlee aud brown following lu
Kor tt.otlaud, bmitb leads, fol
order.
lowed by Sic Donald, Urowu, Thompson,
Bobertaou, Hlewart aud Campbell. Mur
phy is ahead In Ireland, there being tSJ
UOUottbem; then comes Kelley, 65,ym;
Buillvau, 42,1500; VYalb, 4l,7oO; Builtli,
88,000; U'Urleu, 3J.40O; bryue, 33,000;
Uyan, 32,000; Couuer, 31,2iu; U'Neil, Z'J,
loo, and Uellly. 2U.00U.
us.
With tbe near approach of the reaS'
embllng of congress It behooves tbe rep
reseutatlves of all the mlulug stales to
make au effort to arrange a plan for con
eerled action looking to tbe establish'
nient of a cabinet department of mines
and mining. The reason fur adding such
portfolio to lbs president's utlicial fam
liy are so plain aud so oogueut that uo
presentation ot them Is required lu a ter
rltory like this.
The sole concern Is the
determination of the beet bawls fur reach
lug the desired end. Of the forty-liv- e
states of tbe Union there are few that
nave not mlulug of some sort within
their borders, some mineral resources of
such Importance as to arouse th- - Interest
of their senators and members of con
Not all states yield metal nor do
grass.
all yield coal, but if there be such a de
partment as shall look to all kluds of
mining, as uue should, there would I
little If any dillicully lu securlug the pas
sage of a suitable bill. Opposition Would
of course, be aroused if there were an at
tempt to make the department exclu
she in any way, but euch should uot
be attempted. W 1th the unlimited re
oureee at command of tbe national gov
eminent a mines aud mining depart'
meut could be made all comprehensive
and give proper atteutlou to every
braucu. It may be that opposition of
oine conservatives would be found In
objection to the addition ot another cab
luet olUoe, but that could carry little
weight. The cabinet Las beeu gradually
enlarged aud developed from the adop- -
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rr.

WW

run

i ria.
The Yallow
(i uht r.ilsed
The recent yellow Ir.r--r
It In
wliiefeit interest in iu ir itment.
tnatiii In the eimpleHt way poaillil al-

rlinr

not s'rrp.
I wrote you a
letter describCould

ing my case and
avet: inir your
dvice. loti

e.
though It l a terriMe
IVrfect
M!ilury arrani iniiit ai insisted upon,
the 'U'lly ot water iiiuI I e pure, Hlmple
nii'llcintN are a.liul"l-(- t r.l mi l (In Imw
It ttiii ml iniiure
els kept rK"lar.
was ntweited by every oue we would be
a niauiiltlceiit rice.
II.itk h nothing
lietler tfian Hiwteitet's Htoiunch Kilters
A ilixe three
for rieaniliig the system.
tune a day will hring new life and Imp
piue-e- .
H will tsxluvely cure constlpt-lloan J dyspepsia and t r wmk liver or
kliluey
there Is nothing to tiiual It.
A private rev
Kvery druggist keens It.
enue stamp should cover the neck ot the
rtN-H--

y:"
-

l"(f me Just
wlmt t.1 An. I
followed your directions, ami cannot praise your medicine
enough for wlmt it. 1ms dono for me.
M.niy thnrlis t .to" "r your advice.
Lyilia K. I'iiihliiitn'a Vegetable Compound lisscnn d mn, and I will recom-men- d
it to my f ri mis Mrs. FLor.KNt'l
B. HoFrMA5,r,n Poland St., Canton, O.
The comUtlon described by Mrs. HoffDottle.
man will appeal to many women, yet
lota of sick women struggle on with
COIt, TIOHTESS AIIIIIT M'UINNIS.
their dally task a dlsregardlnf tbe
CodomI Flht Vainly Jialnat ETId.nca argent warning until overtaken by
actual collapse.
CanoMllna Him With ltiu Hobbary.
The present Mr. 11 nl ham's erperi-enc- e
Ihe witnesses examined In the
In treating frmaln 111 la unparalcase at Kalou ou ihureday gave
evidence tending to prove that the de- leled, for years aha worked side by ltd
fendant was a member of "Black Jack's" with Mrs. Lydia R. rinkham, and for
gang, which held up the Colorado A sometimes past baa had sole charga.
.tomhern exprets tra.u at foloui, July of tbe corrFsnnnilcnce department of
II. The defense struuily otjecled Ij
this evidence belug lulroiluced, contend-m- i her great bosini'se, treating by letter
Hint Mfiilnuls Wits ou trial fur trie aa many as a hundred thousand ailing:
women during a single year.
iimid-- r of aher:tl fnrr, and not fur boid
lug up the train. Judge Mode, however,
overruled the otijctiuu ana the tase wan
PAST AND PRESENT.
prrceedrd with.
The evldeuce ou the train robbery, connecting llcitiunis therewith, seems to be
complete. The defense, however, is nut A Writer Mikei Some latereillnf note
the witnesses wno
Abiul Bland.
testify regarding the tram robbery,
maintaining Its position that the two
Ctimes cau not be connected. It is reCOCHITI DISTRICT U fAITICCLil.
sorting it principal tight for me mur
hearing
of
ou
wltneeees
Case, the
dr
which will be commenced lu the mornA
writer, using the signature of
ing'
Ihe testimony so fur Riven teuils to H raiu, makes the following ohsetvatioue
show that It was "black Jack's" Rang about Biaiid and the Cochin mining disWitt held up the traia Juiy 11 aud that
trict in the Bland Herald.
A llliaiu ll.ilcuiuins was uue uf the memNo town lu the southwest has such
bers of that gang. There are yet 12
in ire witnessed to be examined lu benaif bright prupecle as our own milling little
of the prosecution before the defense will ei'llmnieiil ot lliaud. hruiu a desolate
bs opeued. in defeune intends to show ruv.ne throiiKh wbich the ludiau with
that Ihe poe under Maiehal Koraker, his pony roaiueil free from all care safe
wnich wae aueiupung I lie arrest to bau-di- t from the pursuit of thi white mau. the
transformed by the skill
at the time oUeriff Karr was Killed. spot has
ws uol a powewuhlu ihemeaiiiiu ot the mid ingenuity mid also by tne wen
pa'eloii
ot man Hit J a colony of
I
proper
authority to a.'t
luv, aud ha no
as euch. Tne Court room wae tuadriiil ii Imppy beings win) ure vulllent to delve
I
u into our mines giith-riu- g
the pb
for the people who Iried toubtaiu aduiH-taucoils Heai'.n and scuil- ring it brole-and many were turned away. An
Krom
over
vsorld.
Uign
lbs
the
u
and grim
of the cuin l was held.
eveulug
Us'.lug until 11 o'clock. 1 ne case will old cia,s wliU'.li look down u;iou this
oasis
of
wild
lu
Nature
the
and
be
concluded
undoubtedly
ov. r which the der and bear were wont
in peer, there comes glimpses of what bad
THAT JOt riL raKLI.NO.
With the exhilarating sense of renewed been. Krom tue m tuy all, ys eurround- lug
the 1'iuo canyon there comes to us
health aud sireugth and iuterual cleanliness, which follows the use of hyrup of echoes Mid musical sounds ot the present
sounds ot labor, uf broeoerity aud in
Pigs, Is uukuowu to the few who have
uot progreeeed beyond tie old time medi- dications of wealth untold.
But a few short years ago there wa
substitutes somecines aud the
times offered cut never accepted by the llotlitiig on the spot now occupied by
liuy the genuine. .Ma- Bland to g.ve any promise to a man.
nufactured by tbe California Kig Byrup Now It seems as it the town hid existed
for long, long years. Kvery day there
Co.
pours luto our street people coming from
H. S.
afar to finer the Held of lab r aud to
grasp the opportunities which He Just bo
wmts to buy a 23 horse power boiler.
Has for sale a Hue Jersey cow, two ors them. I hey are gladly welcomed.
The
commercial
are be
luteresls
large show cases, a magulllceut
outUl,
complete; four beau- ginning to bew enlivened by this fresu
accommodations
are
tiful homes, oue on uortb Second demuud; ii"
street, oue opposite park, another biug supplied for tbe mau aud bis
new
ot
ot
beant
burden;
lines
work
block
west of park aud oue ou
south Kdlth street lu Highlands; also am b'diig giveu out for the comsome special bargains In real entale and forts ot the people, and above all the
Improvements that must be sold at once; great cuveiue, tbe work of mau, are being
a Toil gallon ttludebaker tank, mounted broadeiirb and height hid aud liecpeued
on splendid running gear, all new; tire in order the belter to drag away from the
stamps mill and concentrator; hotel at close embrace of e.ulh the bright du.l
liol leu; burses, buggies, a family surrey, and uiiHgets which are beid lu such high
regard ovi-- r all the world. Tbe
phaeton, pianos, sates, bar tlx t tires,
and pool tables, bowling alley, etc prueienty which li'.s been our happy lot
1 will pay tbe highest
price for second- lias been but the lull heiore the Hloiui uf
hand furniture aud attend to auy busi- good fortune aud wealth which will soou
Vou ask why
bieak over our fair camp.
ness fur a small commission.
Auction sales and abstracting titles a such is our opinion. Becauee auspicious
to
signs
appeared
have
conllrm our views
specialty.
aud these signs have given birth to sub
ii. a. KNHiHT, Auctioneer.
stautlal evidences which cauuot be defO CIHK LA OKII'I'K IN TWO DAIS li lei.
Once In a neighboring canyon the foot
Take Laxative Bromo Utilnine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It fails ot the wbltemuu bad uot yet trod but
to cure. K. W. Urove's signature is ou now deep shafts have been sunk and ma
chinery Is running aud separating the
each box. 25c.
bright mineral from tbe dark, dull rock.
Ue coel or the Albemarle mine was esti
Kxt BuoOfli loTaka.
Tlis Quest quality of loaf suirar Is used mated at tl"0,0oo by Its former owners.
Half
a million dollars have been
In the manufacture ot Cbamberlau's
Upou It aud uow the plant Is ot
oough remedy, aud Ihe roots used lu Its
preparatluu give It a Uavor similar to inestimable value to Its possessors.
luouich pulling this bugs amouut Into
maple syrup, maklug It very pleaeant to
take. As a medicine for the cure of the famous mine, the operators aud own
ers,
the Cochltl Hold Mlulug company,
coughs, colds, la grippe, croup
and
wuuoping cough. It is uueuualed by auy are uot afraid to secure the complete con
other. It always cures, aud cures uulck- - trol ana possession ot another large mine
aud paying double the price of the former.
ly. Kor sale by all druggists.
i ne t,one star group is bin little Inferior
it uot greater In mlueral wealth aud
Blanhata auU Comfortara.
The greatest variety In the cltr at future productiveness thau the Albemarle
prioea from 25 to 40 per cent less thau mine, line has bad great development
elsewhere. Albert Kaber. tiraut Build- - while the other Is yel In It Infaucy of
growth as a gold quarry. With another
lug.
half million of dollars after paying for
tor Ovar rmy tsars.
me mining property the fortunate comAn Old anu W
Hxmkdy.
pany now proposes to advance the wurk
airs. Wlnslow's Boothlua brrun has iu the mlue very rapidly and to build the
oeeu Used for over titty years by milllous large stamp mill lu Media canyou. Ihe
ji mothers for their children while teeth surveyor has already Uulshed bis work
ing, with perfect suooees. It soothes tlie for the plplug of tlie water to the mill lu
ohlld, softens the gums, allays all pain, oor sister ravine aud before mauy days
cures wiuu couo, aud is tne beel remedy the fouudatlou for the plant will be laid.
for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste.
At Madrid there is uow near comHold by druggists lu every part of the pletion an electric plant which will
world. Tweuly-dvcents a bottle. Its furnish electricity for both the Albevalue Is Incalculable. He sure aud axk marle and the new Lone Btar mills for
for Mrs. Wiuslow'a southing Byrup and their operatlou. The poles for the Hue
take no other kind.
are uow being placed and the wires put
luto position. This will be accomplished
Mukl tea positively cures sick head' at a cost of 2."i0,uoo.
ache, indigeHiiuu and constipation. A de- besides these marks of prosperity there
iigntrui neru drink, itemoves all erup- are yet others relating to our welfare.
tions of the skin, uroducins a berfuct New stores will soon bs opeued, a new
complexion, or mouev refunded; 26 cents blacksmith shop has been completed, a
new hotel Is contemplated and will soon
ana mi penis.
rl. U Klelly 4 (Jo.
be lu running order. I here are three saw
Special Oilicer Ksno passed through ou mills iu direct communication with us,
his way to Los Angeles last innlit to i.ilu and there are several stamp mills lu our
Ollloer Frank Harris aud bring back K. vicinity.
Other projects are well on the
(i. Collier. It Will need two such deter way toward fulUllineiit
If there was nothing in the outlook for
mined men to properly watch Collier as
he has proved himself cool and shrewd the future would these evidences lie ho
apparent and would there be en much
and be will now become desperate.
enterprise manifest 't Most assuredly uot.
"If you eeour the world yon will never Our greatness Is sure to come for the
Und a remedy euual luUue Minute Coucrh
mountains around Bland In every direc
Cure," says K litur Fackier. of the Muvin-upy- , tion couiam me precious metal.
Kla., "Hustler." It cured his family
uf la grippe and eaves thousands from
Itrava Mau rail,
pneumonia, bruuchitis, croup and all victims to stomach, liver and kMuey
throat aud lung troubles. Berry Drug
troubles as well as women, and all fu !
Cor.
the results iu loss of appetite, poisons lu
l ulled hiu'.-Marshal Korakr re the blood, backache, nervousness, head.
turned la-- t bight fioiu Hutoii. lis had aehe and tired, listless,
feeling,
as
thiTe
beeu
a wiiueis siraiust the train ion meres uo need to feel like that
robber Mi'lidiuis. Mr. Koraker thinks l.lHteu to J. W. tiardner, I laville, lnd.
that tbe territory has au luduputatjle ue says: "niectric Hitlers are ust t in
thing for a mau wheu he Is all ruu down.
Ciho. Tlie cane will bs urgtied to day.
au i nun i care whether ne lives or dies.
l'resldent Kin. Karni-i- 's Bank, Hnsik-Ivii- , It did more to give me new strength and
Mich ,'has d
Hi
Ill's LlltieKarly gol d iippi-mthan anything I could take.
now eat anymuig aim nave a iihw
Ittsers lu his family tor years hays they
are the best. Tlime faurius little pl'ls lease on lire." On v fid cents, at J. II
cure eoitetlpitwn, biliousness aud all O llielly At Co's. drug store. Kvery b' ttle
liver aud bowel troubles.
Berry In ug Koarauieeii.
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RLLluIOUS StKVltLS.

1 1

i.

.

r.uu bty

lie. iiiitu

h.'IiiioI, 10 it. ui.J
u. m. hil l i:M p.
C1.11I1
iij vii icuuie.
iu. iii
l
A i el. uo
Melhi'llst Kul'iconiil
i hurch, i.i'u
Av. jiM in.it Until nlisi-- i
ll-- v.
V. JaHgtid, I' .mur-lui- nb.y
M'huol
i 10 a. m.; preaciung ul II a iu by lUv.
II 1' Mo 1 it on, U u ;
,
iV
liajp. m.; pleaching by Hi,nop W. X.
1)
1).
1,1,. 1)., cl.ss uiei'kiug ou
.n .e,
neiiuesiiay, 7:iu p. in., lumea.t of i.aui- All
inviitd
seivice.
Ccugregutloual Church -- Broailwav ind
Con! avenue. Ktauk 11. Alien, bastur.
Service at 11 a. in., with sriuun b Kv.
J. It. liase, or Mlvtr City; buuday school
at t;lo a. ui; Junior Ku isnvor ai 3 p. m ;
i. r. o. j. at o.dii p. ui. No eveuing
service ou account of absence of panlor.
a cotuiai welcome lu all.
nt. John'- - Kplscop ii ClniKth -- Order of

nt II

Keiiliili

scrvicts lur ouudai, Ojiober 8thi Sunday school Ilia, iu.; 11 a in., morning
prayer and Menu )U, subjuct: "raui
Keiix," or "Ihe Hanger of Oelav:"
7:3ii p. m , eveuing nrayer. (chorall ser- mon mu' Jeci: "iieaveuly it"CoiruulorR"
or "Keuniuu Afli r Heiith." All welcome
Seals free. Hev. ti. H 'Ubioa, M. A rec-

tor.
At the Kiret Baptist i hurch Hev. Geo.
Logic, of KiiHiLlI, a lueuihiTof the
eyniM, will prt-.tci.t 11a.m.
la the eveulug at 7:3d the nastur will
treaeh the founh iieriuoli In his series on
ihe subject, 1 Me Bible aud Its Critics."
nuuday school at P:4 j a in.; Christian
rtiideavor al li:dO p m. All cordially

1'resbyterlan ( hurch
Silver avenue
T. C. Beatlie. nastor
and 1 if ill street.
Al 11 a. m. ihe s;bod ot New Mexico will
listen to a senuu.i by Hev. Lapley Mo
Afee, of 1'hoeiilx. Arizona.
At 3:30 the
sacrament of the Lord's Honour will be
Hev. H. C. Meek r. of Clifton,
Arizona, will preside.
Al 7.iW addresses
will be made by Kev. Chas. l oi k, who has
done such remarkable wurk among Ihe
funis Indians of Ar zma. and by Kev.
John lnxon, secretary of the home mis
sion board ot the Presbytery of New urk
City.
Child.' Lactura.
frol
Those w ho were fortunate enough to be
present last ulght In the High school
building lo hear l'rof. K. P. fluids were
treated to a rare entertainment.
Prof.
Chllds had prepured an interesting lec
ou
ture
tne nebular llipothesis which he
Illustrated by meaus ot stereoptlcou
views
His exposition ot this wonderful
theory held the attention of all present
from
to end, and it was with
regret that his audience dlspers-ntAll
uf the school tsachers. the uuiversltv
faculty and a number of other citizens
wi re present.
At the next regular meeting of the teachers Prof Chllds will give
a second discussion on the sul J 'CI.
II.

K

wyfna-tvr.-.r-
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.

Blnce the rush Is over we are again
ready to give our patrons our undivided
atteutlou and all the time n cesnary for
the accurate ailjulnieiit of glasses to
the eye. Patients we were uuahlo to al
tend to last week ou account ot rushing
business are cordially Invltnl to call on
I'rs. Kehllsh He K irubliiin, uud we will

guarautee satisfy tlou.
Htuve repairs for any stove made.

will

I

from Years
of Research by Specialists,

It dues uot niuka lungs, but saves thoee
which Nature made.

H.O'UElIjLY&rO.

orriviAL

Then probably the kidneys,

Put up by
B. GREGORY,

l t

.0

1

Then probably rheumatism.
Ko mntter where It in, nor what
kind; you need have it no longer.
It may ho an hour, a day, or
year old ; it muat yield to

Bp.

AI'POINTKU

LADY ASSISTANT-

tiler's

It
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tMNti-r,!:-

Iiift,rn.trlln ti .,u,j

u. . . ..
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i

F. II. STJtONO, Attltant.

Graduate U. S. Sduol ot E nb I'm'n, New York City; Massachu
setts College ot fcinii'iiiniii, lioMton; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

new piaster.

new

rtmMin.

corr.hin.itloa
of
M.iile afb-- r

new
new

The Bank of Coin n iere,
N.

meiliiuls.
Entirely unlike any
other piaster.
The Triumph of Modern Mediral

.. .

?cini-e-

day forenoon lu the uill j of the lerri- loriai secretary uy a society mat liilxiids
to establish at Las Veiras a bonis r,,r iiiii.
sumptives, invalids and health seekers,
who are Indigent,
ihe home Is to be
kuowu as the Hum tuuariau II ime sua
iaullariuiu. The incorporators and dl
rectors are W. K.lgar hradner, Jolm II.
h
Jacobs. a:l ol
reillebauui aud
Las Vegas. Mr. Telllubauiu is lo b the
manager of the home. I he capital e.ocK
Is 1,000 divided into thirty shares,

1

1

r1
:,
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ALBUQUERQUE,

The Perfwtcd rrodactof yean of
1'atleni I oil.
l liirrd ever ths chant It Ii a
powerful aid to Ajer's Cherry Pec- birsl in ths treatment (if all throat

Ii
El
Jl

r,

I II

y,

Capital. $100,000.'JO.

1'lneej ever the stomach, it stops
and vomiuuu: over tht
bowels, it controls cramps and colic
Placed over the small of ths bark.
I'. removes all cnngps'ioa from ths
and cruatly strsngtbeiis
weaknt'sa.
Vvr

HMis.

W.

sals
all PniirtrUts.
Territorial Treasiir, r Vaoahn recsivrd
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowall, Mass.
the following amounis: Kioiu Disirlcl
Ciurt Clerk A. M. B. rgere, ot the Kin-- t
district. 1271. i0, fees tor the uuarier end
t
ing Hsptember AO.
slle
oil
BDSIRBSS LOCAIS.
fur neptemlier from loos County bank,
84 from 11 O. Butt uui, suprriuteu-deu- l
ot the tm nuirlal penitentiary,
It nd our ad. Roaenwald Brow,
cobvicis' earning fun I, from sii(ipnri
Mv.thew's Jrsey milk; try It.
,
in in .j. i,. i ,,rti ,
niuro niiLf-- prist,
ll I our ad. It isenwald Bros.
I'oilei'lor of heriiaiillu C'liin;), l ac.oI
t',, et potiitocs at J. 1,. Bell & CVs.
WJo, till cent ; iaXni Oi I .M, 1 j J 7, ol
won h el PI Is for
Sv tireti'" tools.
Wbliui y Company,
it'll ul ouri no
i
n 1.1I in .tilui i'ii;
M'.'2 for
aud
t ji .1,1
ti 'd.tnk' t..vi at ll irdlng'8.
Kiftl,
i k of mu
fiom iil.fi ii lirnlio.
Kor new furniture btddlu. see Ku- Jil liclul iiiiun l c ui ;., .'.M.i.'i f.'i's lui
trell''.
:l
uu-i
i.
ihe quarter eud,ng ).'ii..
C.i k, u'ld heiiilug stoves
at
Mini, ins oivhu Away.
It Is certainly grv.ttylhg to tlie pub'.lc
l'liiml ing In all its branches. Whitney
io know of one couceru in the laud wno i;otnpany.
are not afraid lo be Kelierniis to the
W P itney
L imps aud lump trimmings.
needy and sntlsrlng.
Tbe proprietors of i uiupaiiy.
Dr. King's Nv Hlscovcry t r coiisti nn- Ail kinds of Whips and lamp goods.
l nr. coughs and edde, liavs given away
Ahltuey Company.
t
i
leu million trial bottl-- s ot this
K 'o.iirs furuished for any make stove
III idicine; and llavo the satisfaction ol
knowing It hn aoNulutely cuied thous- by K. J. font A Co.
Or ler stove repairs from E. J. Post St
ands of l.ip"l.'ss cases. Asthma, bruuchitis, hoarseness and all diseases of the Co. before It gets cold.
throat, chest and lu:jgs are surely cured
All kinds of California fruits received
by it. Call ou J. II. O'Klelly ,t Co., drug lally by J. 1 Hell A Co.
gists, and g"t a tree trial bottle. ltgu
All
ot tin work done ou short
lirsizioOc. and fl. hery bottle guar- notice. kinds
Whitney Company.
anteed, or ptice lefumied.
Ladles' kid gloves (I per pair every
Mutlra lor Iftlila.
pair guaranteed. Uoeeuwald Bros.
Bids for tho
Cttxti paid tor household goods.
of the Corrals
119
bridge Willi thrt-- inch luiiilirr, a tolnl nf south Klrsl etreet. Borradalle & Co.
t, will be
2t,liS superllcl.il
The name of J. L. Bell Si Co. auggesta
by the tioanl of coin t- - commissioners of everything delicious iu the eating Hue.
Kernallllo county, up to li""'i of M nidav.
liid you ever get such bargains as
the tit Ii day of .V,v wo-r- , li'.i'.i. Hih ! i.rd
1 uever
are uow selling
agreeing to p ly the fill suuiiiitt of fie ,id.
ml i iaricn) ay- acce ted bid. In four
Kor rent Kour room house. 215 Atlan
incuts, the lour I re eivn.K-- the nl,l to
per mouth. Inquire on
tic avenue,
rej ct any or all uls.
premises.
JAM'.S A bl'MHKHS,
Kitty it. IT Tent styles and Drlces in
Clrk.
cook stoves aud steel ranges.
Whitney
Kit llul rrom Ilia nun
Company.
Was the t ill that hit ii. B. Stcailiuiiu
I'lie very newest lu the "Calve" beaded
of Newark, llich., In the civil war. It
to be seen esuluslvely at The
caused horrible ulcers that uo treatment colors,
helped for tweuty years Then Bucklen's Kconomlst.
Bilk waists, the regular 1500 kind,
Arnica halve cured him. Cures cuts.
bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns, hkln only $3 SiJ at the Kcouomlst this week,
eruptions. Best p. Is cure ou earth. '1! lu lUck aud colors.
Silk waists, the regular (5.00 kind,
els. a box. Cum guaranteed, fold by
omy ;! US at the Kcouomlst this week,
J 11. 0 Hielly & Co , druggists.
lu black aud colors.
rur tlia Orlp,
C. A. (iraude, 3uo north Broadway, line
Set a bottle of Kluch's Holi'e i Wedding ll'iuors and otgan Kresh lime for sale.
Key nt the Iceberg
Kurulshed rooms for rent.
A complete line of men's furnishings
and underwear are among the new tall
stock uow lu at the Kcouomlst.
Art squares and rugs. An Immense
variety of designs and colorings can be
at Albert Kaber's, brant Building.
MONDAY, Oct 9 found
Jmt received at The Kconomlst some
exquisite dress patterns In black silk
net with the scroll design In "Ush scale"
and jet.
Why miss such an opportunity to get
I
a ti ie sewing machine free. All we ask la
a dollar purchase aud you get
ohanoe
lu same. Kueeuwald btot.
)
C'iMKDY.
We are prepared to show you the most
SllViiS
) HANChS.
eleg.iut line of silk waists ever brought
to
Albuquerque; some exclusive styles In
Prices
and BO a
the uew "Krench back" at The Koono-mislnli-r-v,-

by

9,

DIKhCTUKH AND UeMCKHdi
W, a. draiom
H. f. Homuitsu.
CasQia
Uraao. Hrcsldet.'.
A. .11. Ul.AOK Aa. I. Urciai, iliackwell A Co.
SoLoaos Luna, Sheep Orower.
W. A. MaiersLL. Coal.
WillUK Mcl"1v.aa, Sheep Uruver.
C, K, Waoor, Manwei (iroaa, HlaiweH
.
Co.
hAi.Dainos, Lcmbat.

Depository far Atchiioo, Top k a & SautA Fc Rail war.
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Cheap

Prices will tfll

ii'icsi.
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itks cut.
f.i-

$5-O0-
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How About Your Steam Heat

?

BAOCKMEIEH & G3X,
120 Cold

Entrance

Avenue,

210 South

at

Second Street.

SHOES HT COST
Larjje Sale ot
if:.

:'

Shoes

avenue. Hecurity children
the best school shoes made.

IRICXCIl MURINOS
SPANISH MKRIXOS
SUROPSUIRIi and
IIAMPSHIRIi

(SAI.K BY

AMERICA;
SILVER

WM
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Wool
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Finest Whiskies, Imported

N. M.

and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

The COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and lVst Imported and Domestic Cteirs.
!
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SOCORRO, N. Al.

M
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tM?

rhrt"t'''X

strbbt.

liDQliairqgt,

R,

SCHOOL OF

MINES.

Full Session Melius Hittiii!tr 11, 18il.
Ki'til.tr Pejree Cmrses of Study:
I. CliiMiitstry anil Mi'tulliirgry
II. Minlnyr i:iiliit(rlii

I

III ('ivil l''iij;liit't'rln.

oiirwtarolT.'r,'l

.So,H'itl

N
Tl'l
Iwlr livl coiir-H-

EDIE,

In ASUVINd, CHKMUTUV,
Sl'RVKYIN'fl.
In inula ul'iot for trioN
nil'lt-Iwlinlmve
lotlm Bi'lnml of MiiiKd.
itlvaiiUUKi hefore
fi.'Hi fir tin iriHratorT
fio.ntl for Uih

l'.lKt'VittroitV

hl t?i TIi

no'

Munager.

LKSSKUS, OPERATORS AND
Liberal mlvaiacs niailc on consinmi'iits.

ABUULKKUUK,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Scouring Company,
&

Ulllll Ullll

THE NEW HEXICO

m skccjio
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ruflPi in

West Railroad Avenue
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ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
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QUICKUL & HOTHE, Proprietors.
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Berry

iiutlful silk waists, handsome tailor-mad- e
suits for ladles and the prettiest
line of ready-madskirts In the city, are
to be found at llfeld's.
Chamberlain's Cou;h r.medy has saved
the lives of thousands of cioupy children.
It is without an equal for colds aud
whis.ping cough. Kor sale by all druggist

W23.PiWR
u
s-

11 111 II

shoes

It

my stock of

at coat,

will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

I

iit,ji

(

troubles.

Once.

pair or the entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This sale

.Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Vary Bird, liarrlsburg, fa., on
the .its of her child, which she saved
from croup by the use ot One Minute
Cuugh Cure. It cures all coughs, eolds

and throat aud lung
Urug Co.

at

I will sell
boots and shoes

If you want to buy the la teet styles In
men's, ladies' and children's shoes at
strictly easteru prices go to C. May's
popular priced shoe store, 34 west Kali-roa- d

DKLAINKS

llaraia
ua Goatoit.

l

Or your fnrunce? Are tliey goug to
work all ritftit when old B iret-- i miikes 70a aj
soddsn visit? Cnlil WKntfior will he here
soon uow, an I it Is well to Intvi your li"at-- !
Ing apparatus put In or'er hff ir yon sturtl
your Ores. We will ovurlinul t'cniorput'
In new hot water or steniu In'at'iiKiipphriitils j
I
at a rnasouuble cost.

t.

RAMBOUILLliT

uit

at this stors.

Ml ths

flours

ul Miitson'a.

Bucks...

prices to

.

Swells

Ho

Graiiite Ware,
Mattresses.

- Cash or on Easy Payments.
prices

NEW

Sr.itaiow

Opposlta

Stoves, Carpets.
Shades, Keddin- -,

kinds and
everybody.

B icker

Street,
Hall,

Furniture
AU

A

KUl,

Wj
mm

V

First
Armorj

jk

SStTj

bills

Soalb

fTiVA v.f i n ,n .Iff Ii .

irri-n-

rec-iV- 'd

IIS

i
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FUTRELLE,

W. V.

s

he Da

W

IrtSLKi U. AfTS A V'AILAULK IN ALL PAKTS OK Tilt V7lial.i..
Sollclta Accoanta and Otfra in Dppoaltori hvsry KacllllT
Conalatenl wilu I'rotliable

nan?

4

Jo-sn-

TKHKITOlllAL

A Complete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Immediately after rp!ylng II ye
fMl its soothing, warming, itrengib-nle- g
power.
It quiu enegaitleii draws est
Icf.immstiua.

.
finvernor Olro
aftMrnnnii
appoluted Jaoub neilhelin.of LasCrutee,
a uotary public.
uojik rou CO.NMUMITIVKS.

m
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TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

Cherry

NOT A BY.

A

Albuquerque

V..;

'

PROFESSIONAL

Hub; Embilmsrand Funeral Director

N. M.

b
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BEARRUP
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r

0. W. STRONG

Then probably the lungs.

JAMKS WU.KINSOV,

1 liVtss

mo vnmmt

.

NOTES,

Ageuts for Albu.jiiennie.

liruI'MnjCK,

In tho Bmokf

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarautee; cures hart burn,
raising ot the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate reltef; 'Jo CebIS
and 60 cents. J. H. O KIeilv a Co.

Metcalf& Strauss.

Oa!y Remedy

A Medicine Revolting;

Al

immni

xsiwswatsxsi
No. 75
'Ph

014

i

IOK

destroy the Tubercle

DR. A.

Hew 'Phone No. 147.

w

Km-b-

t.

Hole

--

Bucks

Dacilli without inj urinf the
lun tissue.

.1.

SffttP.

AND

Mining
Pnor Crept
Sb;p
f.ea Uv Plcy of ,1 miy,
Hon. Ami lo Chtves e lurnH lining Isst
even'rig trim a v.sit ta Oi" lulling
e P.nrl", ( hmiayi and
rsiiip- - iii
'a mon ilslii '. says tne .New Mi'Xb an.
He reisvris thai ex'.e:ilve proeprctn.g Is
d ire In Ih
rilstilct-- , and imd
boln
eld' ruble di veiopmeht wmk wai d ine
d'irliig the stimmxr. 'Ihe prieiec,ors
ami miliars are greatly enconregil ly
the reason's work
limber and water
are plentiful, and help to m ike that sec
Hon an filial one fur mining.
I hs dredge on the Chania hi ben re
p tired, ai.d Is doing gistd work. A large
ntj rum r of in n ars
and the
undertaking Is sinves-- f ul fri.m a fl'ian
clal standpoint. Krom a ton of black
sand lit" I to f 1110 Is realize I. Of C"!- - ,
It tekes many tons of dirt and rrck to
make a t n of black sand, but, neverth"-le- ,
the returns are paying well
In the nirrtcultural sections errpi nre
total failure, but pei pis wIm have
sh"p are preparing f. r the wiu'er by
selling til r sheeii and lmln it gHi
prices, and more than 4o.ikd lambs will
be shipped this seas ii trmu the
depot, wool, too, bronghtagis d pr ce,
and slu ep men are therefore happy,
the crop failures, although this will
occasion some want and distress among
those who b'.ve no other resources than
their crops.

Whit-

Gregory's
Cure for
Consumption
That

i

TAR

f X rniv

ney Cnmpnuv.

PQ'.Kivfcly

a

la..aa.wa

Uev: Knit st llagie of Knrmlugton, will
preach at ihe &iluutlll KiHCoprichurcn,
ajii h, at a. in.
Immaculate Conception K irly mass,
7 a. m.; I'hil trnu's mass, Ua. m.; nun-da- )
school, u:3
in ; n..i mass aud s
u, 10..I i
in ; o .,,-- , loniiuclion aud
beuedicil 'ii, 7;.i0 o, m.
Hi- ij nii'iii l.t.n rd'i hvangeiicjl
l'aiu's chiircbi ll v. I A B udiat. bus
ior

-

r-

s

Co.

Dr.iogli Hvalatliis liraasxa.
New Mexico College of Agrlcul- karuest Wise, oue of the popular
i
lure and Mechanic Arts and
aituts uf Halm's barber eh p. li ft
last night for ha is.is l ily uu pli'SHiire
Station. )
ai.d
cniiibiuid. lie will n'lum
I'rem Bulletin No. 'J'.!.
to th'' city lu about t ii du)s.
Ihe prolonged ilmu'hthU reason ms
All
Attention
uf Huellt
irdid a go id opportunity for studying
Islge, Nu. 2. A U. I'. W., are r. iUestHd sfl
to reeli-- t
to all -- u I I'liltfe iisvt Mim tu cv ini.g, ou th-- i tilillily of dlllsrent gra-sie- s
tin-- 1 1 1 In-- t
liiiportan'Jlius ue s to at- dry weather, und as one of the greatest
tend mi. Ily order committee.
neeits of valley ranchmen Is a good pas
Kxad our add, K
l Bros.
lure grass, the subject is oue of practical

rv

I.nst

t.

I

run-dow-

s

. y w"

spring small pints were
f hinted to a niimlrr cf rilffrent grassns
and rinvrs at the Agricultural College.
None of the clovers withstand drouth as
well as alfaif i, but as the clovers are not
tillable fur an ' mer poitnrsee. and are
le
vahnible tdan alfnlia, for hay there
Is i.n reason for conl.lerlng them In New
Vejico
Of Oh grass Keslura e.'atlor
anindlnrbi-lie- rd
Kesc.ie Is the only
(tie thiil has retained Its bright green
C
T throughout the summer.
As Us
ham suggests Cils Is a course grass,
and the plat at the roll gs Is too
t tpw'iiilttertlng its pasture value;
but the fact that it has kept Its bright
green color over eight weeks Without
Irrigation or rain warrants the belief
that It Is worthy of trl tl as a pasture
grass. The Kugllh blue grass (Kesttica
pra(ei,sls) has endured the drouth re
mtikably well, and Is especially iteeervI'K "f htte t;on as a lawn great. It
mii-- t
be pown thick for this purpose, as
In the Ci lietre griffl garden It di es not
I0W mil 'h tendency to form a sod. 0'
hsrJgra-- (Uactylls glnmeratn) stanch
next to Heed Kerue In letalning its
color throughout the summer. This has
proven one of the lost pasture and
meadow grasses In the east and should
more extended trial establish Its value
here It will go far toward solving the
pasturage problem In tbe valley farms.
The Perennial and Italian rye grasses
taud nex In
They
are finer than
orchard grass and
eotrser than Kngllsh blue grass; but they
might be used tor lawn making If sown
thick and not cut loo close. They at e
wirihy of trial for pasturage.
The
smooth brum a grass lurus brown In
color sooner than any of the above named
species. It has great recuperative power,
however, aud in ly yet prove euial to the
best lu the 11 l wheu ail (julreuit Ills
are considered. The remaining species
planted turn brown after a tew werks ot
drouth, aud ar leas proml dug than those
Uurued. All these Vaiieues cau be bad of
leading seedsmen throughout Ihe country, aud now is the lime to place orders
for delivery in February, ready for early
spring sowing.
Chaw.m A. Kkkkkii.
Int-rc-

jiwit di'tn.in at jjood salaries for
mon wit!t a technical knowledge ol mining.
is

Kor iViituMi urH

4
f4

1

.1

Aiiinm

A.

JONCS, Director.
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announced latt week, the vice president and general manager of the Choctaw route im In Aintrillo with
full
corps of surveyors, and on Monday morn
ing the party sinned out surveying rait
by in rib toward Weatherford, Ukla., the
of the line from
I r. sent terminus
Memphis, Teiin., says the Amartllo,
Trias, Champion.
Hinoe Mr. Wood has been here the mag
Ditude of the undertaking Is apparent
from tarlotis conversations and newspaper articles. It Is statrd on reliable
luiormatlou that from Memphis eastward
a deal has been made for Hue running
directly to .New York. It Is also staled
that trarkngs will be leafed over the
Pecos Valley road to Koswell, and that
from HiHwell a line will be coustmcted
to the foul Q.bis and a ouiiectlon ma le
with the Kl 1'aso
Northeastern
rnad, thns giving s direct line from New
York to Kl Puno. This new of the case
Is confirmed by Colouel Klily, of the Kl
faso & .Northeastern, who has stated
officially that It Is not the Intention of
this road to seek or make connection
with the Rock Island railroad at Llbaral,
Kan.
The completion of this new roat) to
Amartllo Bud Koswell will be an event
of great moment to this city and
as It will open up to both cities the
ftnal fields of New Veilco and make each
e
to be a citv of Importance.
But tne
tlate effect will be felt at Amarillo,
for It will bs divldon heal'iuarters for
the line and the great tratiefer point lor
tens of tliotitnuilsot paneeligers n l cbts
of niercfiHiidlw., going and coming from
New York, the ntitirn etatet and Colorado, via the Kort Worth A Denver, and
from the east aud south to all point In
New and Old Mexico, srlzona ami southern California. And If the report Is true
that the line Is to be extended from Amarillo to Albuquerque. New Mexico, then
three of tits strongest railroad system
In the United States will center In this
clt?.
The Champion fully believes that will
bs an RceoaipliHtied fact before next yrr
passes away. Nhw York, Memphis and
Little Ktck papers all assert that there
is sullli'tefit moiipy In trust In New York
to eomplete the roml from Westherford
to Amarillo, and the biHlnesa like meth
oils displayed by the road lu b dtlly sending out the surveying party from Amartllo without hinting at a bonne or any
kind of Inducement by our olticeus Is a
guarantee that it Is great railroad connections that are sought, and not a mutter of putting up a few dollars by our
citizens.
Not tha VYIaat Way.
It la not always bHt to wait nnttl It Is
needed before buying
a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colin. Cholera and Diar
rhoea tieuie.ly. CJiiitu frequently the
remedy is required lu the very
t
"eanuii or In the night and much inconHUtliitlug
and
venience
munt be borne
before It can tie ooUliied. It costs but
a trille as compared with Its real worth
and every faiuly can well afford to keep
it lu th"ir home. It Is everywhere
to be the mont successful
rneiilcioH In the world for bowel
For ntle by all druggists.

t

ynraty a aarraua dlaorwat ib4 all fln
arnptomi art el Barrens arlftm, lyttarla
aa b prrfactly aa4 aeraaanaatly twra.
v.
Mt'OTAN Will tare
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Acts gently on
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Kidneys, Liver
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THE DAILY ClTIZKiN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
OTK All elaaailled (leertlarmente, or
rattier "llnera," one cent a word fur each
Insertion Mitiiinum ctiariie for any clan.lt)etl
atlvertiarmenta, IK centa. In orilrr to insure
printer clumititatltin, all "llnera" ehiiultl be t
at tlua otlice nut later than tl o'cltn k p. m.

'

OANTr.l)
milliner, trimmer
w ANTH)-.au ai .tin. uaii

preferred

A

.

ANTKI)lliiiieekevier (or widower. Ad
uie n., UTt.KN ottue.

WAN

1

KL

at nnce.
Fur
bo lit,

A ffr chI

J. H. TwreU,

atlilreaa,
San Mw ml, N. M.

Kverybody to try AlbfraHre
WANTKI)i made
ol purr errant only. At
Kniipr'a liiuntaui, or at Albrra' dairy, end ol
etrert car trace..
or five revular boarders:
YY'AN'I KD-hKMitlf men preferred: al.o out furtintlied
mom mr rent, nldrros Mrs S. W.
411 smith Second street

tup-len-

r)K

KKNT.

rooma at III! aoutli hdith
IiUk khNT-Tit.
Klriiant lurni.lied rooma. 718
IfliK KhNT
avenue.
wu

HhNT Storniie
1?UK eU'ttrapn
ottiee.

Apply at Postal

riMim

ted
room, new Armljo
hniiuire at room It.
yiK KhNT-HrtK- lit
and ilieerful room and
eat Silver avenne.
Koitd board at 4o'J
KhNT
Nicelv
furnished
front room:
IOK tlooU barn.
aoutli r.dltll arreel.
T, OK KhNT ruie. newly lurni.lied,
'ry
I rooma, In new brick block, SI10 aouth First
treet.

1,H)K

K

KhNT Four room home: hot ami
water; uood out tiuilUlliKe. hiiuuue
JIOK
W. Mi CJuade.

IjlUK

cold
of J.

NT I ovely, rool rooma; alao
for liitht housekeeping over
reasonable ratea.
K c

and newly
l.indell hotel, and over h
fuimture store.

IJTKNISHM)

HUOMS-Cle-

an

MINNhAPOLIS K( H i.M lMi If l SK
Klnettt furnished roomit'H huiist In the
City: new tanld tig; tlewly furiltifil; every.
per week,
l
tliinii as neat as win rooms:
per month: three hlikkti lioin postotlic-- ,
Corner et onil street and Hunlng- - avenue,
New Meiico. CD Wunle, proprietor.
K

Two Huntington Mtlla.
The Cochiti Uoid ilinlng company are

nmpping in two tar Huntington mills.
In taking a heavy piece of machinery to
Hie mine the uieu had bard work to galu
the summit of the steep and winding
mouiilniti road. Hnl hard and faithful
work was at lust rewarded with success
At one place the meg attached a rnpe
nnd Uckle to a jutting mass of rock.
Unfortunately It guv way ami tn falling
lllied up tits readway. Hi in was quickly
removed, however, mil the work
d. Hlxteen horse were at one time
attached to the wagon upon which the
machinery renteL Uliind Herald.
pro-woi-

vol k

r,itkfu,.lliwr.i ,.,111

Mlinwa ttiH fl'iifti or vnnr

t,a

stute of your health as well. Impure
til. mmI in ken lUelf apparent In a nale
and eillow complexion.
iniien and
ikui eruptlmm. If you are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a healthy
jou minimi irj ncRern moon
iiri"Bian.-l,
Hllllir It I'tirea nil hl,m,l .ILji
cliMp
sarnapurllliis
e
and so called
horoiifilil.red, sinoo'h coat,
1,OK SA h St.1 lleiuaid
fail. Knowing this, we sell every
Ij. Print,
diurted
dona.
AlbugllcOlle,
iwn.i" on a positive guarantee, ,1. 11.
SAI.h Stock of general merchandise O'Kfelly &Co.
TOK
x in a yooil nimiiifi
town ;toik iiivoice e7,.
Alio; good reuson for sellloK: uood paying
Kara Mlnlna-- ttpportunlly.
business Adiiresa, "Hti," this oflii e,
Kor len-- e or s;tle on reinonuhle terms a
group nf silver lead mi en, ulno cuutaiu-luclass dairy. tMrty-tlvV?lK SAl.h-hi- rat
mi Ifli cos, WHijon, harness and four horses,
much other v illiultle mliieraln; lodes
separator, eiiuine and cans. Trade sutv gal
are
simple true Unnurenj properties are
Ions d.nlv. Ac dress l. S. Patterson, City.
well developed; ore In abundance.
This
is a big paying proposition; large protite
annured. Correspoiidenoe, Interviews ami
investigation
lnvitwl from principals
1 iiis remedy i cqulrc
f diet. only. Address, P. 0. Box '2W, City.
no chaotic
p,
puri-iler-

.

g

11

e

rB

Kaep Oulel
l iq 3 days. Smull
plain package, by and use Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
DlarrhcBa
Kemedy for ail pains of the
mail $i.oo. Sold by
stomach and all unnatural i.mii.m ,.r
the bowels. At always cures. Kor Hale
1. H. O'KIEI.LT CO , Hoi A(ots
ny mi uruggists.
a lttaonroa. f M

C JRE

Ntallouery that Wloa,
Aa Ark mittH rxcliatiK prulHHH ltd
work lu the following onlqtio
way: "Tim HtHtlonerr prlntiul at thin
oUl.-- e
la givtoK the beat of HutlHfactiun.
Lartt week we prluted a thounanl ittate-mentfur one iuo who list collected a
atu ill fortune. Two mouthn auoauiau
boiiKhl tiome puper of tit to use when
wrttioK to hln Hweetheart. lie in now

T.

11.

M.u.ir.

Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prices for second baud gisads. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give him a call before
purcniisiug. io. 11 west liold avenue,
uext door to Wells' Kurgo.

Tha I'Plniv Uis lpdj,tti.,
t., f,l'IM11. i.
trniuri, i ivev,
man, ItrfllH Kiv, 111.,
8ayn( MHftr Hii!!r- p int.,
iniTm frnm -r.rnnMilul
tr,...Ki.. iur
vni ium in lung
ten years, I wm cured by Oneiuutin
Minute
v
..linn vine, ii is an mm m claimed for
It,
and more." It cures coughs, colds,
Another joung umu etole
married.
some of our pajier to uiuke rignretteM and grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
beUilnad. Hy tihlng our utatloneiy )ou
HAN I'tllao NtlTlfS,
can collect (j M account-- tell fortunta,
nt.ike rain, change the color of the hair, Special Corrrspondftice.
be itiiucerH ul In buHlueHe, triuuijpb ovtr
Ban IVdro, Ojt. 0 -- Mr. and Mm
eneinleH and get elected to otlice."
M. K. Myers, of the riu Peilro hotel, have
decided to give up their business here
"It did we more good than anything I and go buck to their old home In HUnd.
ever uned. My dyHpepnla wan of moliUm' There they will run what is known a
etamling; after eitling It was terrible. the Lone Star b ardlng hotinH. Not only
Now 1 hiii well," wrifHH 8. H. Keener, the rrsldents but also those from outHide
HoiHiiigtoii, Km , of Kodol Liyapepaia who come here frequently on business
Cure. It OlgPHte what you eat. lii rry will regret their leaving m u ban bden
the only place lu towu where a good
lirug Co.
meal could be obtained.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers will take their
C'Mrpatal Carpaul CikrpcUl
youngest
son, Heorge, with them, but
We carry the largext Htock lu the terHaralt and Krank will attend 11, a i,i,.i,
ritory, and our prices are the loweet. A- school tu
Altiuqnerqus, expnctlug to enlbert Kaber, Grant building.
ter the tlrnt jear class, Theee young
1

-

,

Krippendorf
Shoes...

MEAN COMt'OKT! They are
not of the "Fad" .specialty sort, but
will be in demand wht n sucli rivals
have been forgotten.
Although
built on common sense l ues to lit,
the tyle ami linish t f Kripjiendoi f
Shoes please the most diserimin-atino- ;.

(Jet the genuine,
We are sole ierts.
A new

line of Men's
--

THEO.

DANCING

tfu'Ws'KHt

ete,

PUMPS
e'e"

MUENSTFRMAM...

, , ,

just received.
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HERE ARE
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your lyapMaM Nr
tally. Wkaaymkave
oato, is lha Nl' Da
TiM aad Uaa Ml

ku ton let yo.

YOUR SYMPTOMS:

FLnTTRRINO

LIDS. HUOYAN
Imaiadtataly.
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TBtlMBLtWO
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LIP.

tha ssrrsa t a baaV
Iky ooadltloa, aa4 tka tramkllnf will tlsap-. X.OKP IW TH1 THROAT.
Tk
fsallaf ta a tkontk thtra waa a kail la tka
VDTAN will cauia lit dltappau,
tkroau
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PALPITATION

OP

TH1

H'SMESS.

ol

Homestead, Dcicrt

Coal Land

ntflHTV HARD WORK.
THBBW'SWw
Sortie men

trtti.
At the local land oQlce In t ie federal
building during the month of September
4,114.04 acres were takeu up as home-eteads, (or which (eee amounting to :1I0,
and commlshlous amounting to lUJ.2tt
were collected. On I,02(S 07 acrei final
proof was made, and
MP4 collected Id
(eea (rom that source.
Kor the week ending October S, the
following business was transuded.
BUMKHTKAD ENThlf.8.
September US Juan H, Charette, Ciru
rruu, Itk) acres, Coltat County.
September 28 Jose V. Lopti, Coca, 100
acres, Han Miguel county.
September M Trinidad flallegos, Villa
nueva, 16).6i acres, San Miguel county
September 80 AnaeUcio aledtua,
Wagon Mound, loU.Ol acres, Mora coua

ty.
Septmiber 30
Francisco Martinet,
ftiilioii Mound, 100 acres, Nora county.
Kaymond ) S1errrt.1i.il
September i
Unas Springs, lrfO acres, Siu Miguel
county.
Octolsr 2 Jose B. I'llbanl, I at Colo
nlas, DK) acres, Sun Miguel county.
October si. Joseph P. Miittlu, Largo,
131.01 acres, Sau Juan county.
October t, Uuadalupe Moutauo, Pecos,
Hi acres, San Miguel oounty.
Oct 4, Kells Trujlllo, Chili II, 80 acre",
Bernalillo county.
October 4, Mevee Gal lego?, Wagon
Mound, 100 acres. Mora couuty.
October 4, Kraucl-c- o Sais, Chaperlto,
I'X) acres, SsU Miguel county.
October 4, Kverett McKecila, Haton,
16170 acres, Colfax county.

tiva

to do tlieir work
under nil aorta of
ttnitsunl end ml
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stanres that nre lust
as trvinff tirsin lliete
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First
..LEATHER.. National
is
Bank,

Cat Soles, Kin din and Shoemaker.
Toola, Barnms, Saddled, Collars, Kto,
health nd phvsicnl condi011a, Sheep Lips, Sheep Paint, Horn
tion If they were aoldien
ngiiting nml marching day
MedlolDiM, Axle Grease, Kta.
and night in a hard cam- fc
Cash paid for Hides and Pelt
When tha enn.li.
tmivtl.
T.i't.- - tmni under which a man
wotkb are nottormal
anil tmlieslthv he
Mlieral advances made aod highest
nerds to tnke iiiumes oru-e- eoiaiuetl.

vrr: ri

Aathorlied Capital..

tirecati

turns to build
himself up to 40(1

withstand the

extra strain.

v

kmlt uad
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CONTRACTORS.
I nrnif mn tn lumps an (veers n.l when tlirse if ft
th skin peelfl oil " ,iv Mr. Jotin A Callnwsv,
ot is j.ti, hi.. I'.liiMii.iis, r.r.'tifia. In a recent Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
letPr to lir. K. V. I'ur. r ,.f lluftil,,. N V. "t
h h.r four vests stt.t si-- ., Iiv.-lind
Slid kidKepainng and Jobbing.
ney
wltrn It v..iit!(t rteinrin-ttftiitilmf
ine w uld hsvr a shvhl sr liine a lill'r tteltisr P.O. BoilSl,
ALBf UfKRUUK, N. M.
the cli-t- .
ii.ed tttnsvkin-,.l ntrittrine htit
recelwd tin i fit. Mv eves were stirtlten and
ntv lace
pn: had pimples ,.n niv is.-- and
there hi l.r.nvn
as on mv fftce. Uow thee
are nil rni.e
h.,ttles ,,f Ilr. Plert-ft..V
rtair
r'.f.l.ltu M..itcl
twni.f llr. Pierces
Pellet"
Tltevare Ihe h- -t m. ill, ines I eeer used
BALLIN8 BK08., PBoPBirrwua.
In my ll'e. ntt.l I il.i helievc Hint I am entirely
I hsve a
well.
appetite hut hrfire I com.
niflti-etreatmr-i- t I Itid tin appetites! all
Wedding Cakea a Specialty I
Note
I am like a chi:.l
rra iv to est nt auv time of
il iv or ttig'tt
I,sl vesr I weiii he. I one hundred
We Desire Patronage, and we
and ttnrtv four
aud now I wetirh one
hiitt.lrcl att'l fottv-five- .
Tissue arrepl my
Pint-Clar- a
Snarantee
Baking.
I am ao (lad I found the right
lhsnk
kind
of mr.tictne. '
0T 8, Plrat 8t Albnqnerqne, N M.
"Golden Medical Discovery" Is free
from aletih.il; it is (inre mrdiriir and nothing else. I nlike the
"tonic"
ami " extracts " which, t'nd to create an
apnetitc for siimnln'hts, the " Discover "
1 8 one ot the nliwst rerorte In the
creates nnlr a
natural trmprrnnet
appetite for good lood which nourishes and
city and in supplied with the
atungthrns
The medicine dealer who
beet and Qnmt liquor.
smvs he h,is sotnetliina; "tust as rood"
km.a ihst he f.i.ti,(s If hr msr an in. HEISCH & BETZLER, Proprlotors.
P nor siihsiiintc ii , (o jnin a few penniea
ftt.iltr pi, .lit. No nutter how iliscoiir-a.rtPatrons and friends are cordially
yii in ty he. write to Dr l'lesre for
advice whith he will send you fire and
Invited to ylrilt "The Klk."
which If followed, is hound tti do ytm ffootl.

I'lONKtill iJAKEHY!
itkiit,

"Durability is
Better Than Show,"

THE ELK
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NERVITA PILLS

t O. Beldrldia'a

A. A. WHAAT

A. B. MoMllXAN.

Il7t

PUTNEY,

Wholesale Grocerl
FLO U It, GRAIN &
ritO VISIONS.
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HUCVAN will Hrnlht
tka
kcart rruti'la anil raui tha beau to kecona
trong aad regular.
a. BIlfKtNO
rFLIW(I IN TBB
PIT OP Till) STOMACH. It It dna la
riNAL KNTUIfS.
tht aotloa nf tha weaksnad atrvet ( tka
atomarh,
Pedro Hi lego, Puerto lie
HriTIN will llrsnjtbtn tht Septi iii!i"r
aarset, and tbt tluklnn reeling will netreenr. Lima, 10 J acrt lliiHilaMloe Cntltity.
Oclober 4 Hobert L. Kwell, Dulce, HiO
Wenen, this la fnr you. Rtmtmker that acres, itlo Arrit.a county.
BVOYAM curea men and woman
II will
IiKhkht Lank.
relieve yoo ef all the above tyaiptetaa eod
October
Anisdor Martiner,
will affect a
yea osn be cured.
sermansnt eura. Take nt lVAN now. You Wagou Mound, ai0 4S acres. 7ll 12; Mura
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
of your drutrslst for of Cduuty.
tan net III DYA
r ra kiiat er
pa
fnr IJ w. If
cruli
lOAt. KNTRT.
lSICIAMn.
yetir drnraltt drt not keep it, send direct to
September 2n Kate Qtitnn, Gallup, 100
Hit,
VHANCIS
the HlUVtX lt.MKIV
rRONSOR.
MPAT. tan acres, hemallllo cotiniy.
YK, KAK, Nt)MK AND TIIKOAT-Hoo- m
You ran cnniult the
Franrlnco, California.
a
LANK 801 J).
lit. lirnnt Mils k: hniirs. lillolus en., u
dntlortof the III 111 AM KIMKDI ttl.M-Pl.N- V
September 211 Trinidad Gallerns. Vat tn 4 p. 111. Munditya by appointment only.
fHKIv ( all on the
II you
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w oHiivr, at. 11
cannot rail, you nay write and advice will be Isnueva, C2 looths acres, 05 cents; San
Kyc, Kar, Nose and Throat only,
giveu fite. Addrvaa
Miguel county.
tjrant lllcs-k- .
sepiemtier Z Clarence Harvey, l,as
HDDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
eas, 40 acres, .")0; San Miguel county
KASTF.HDAT
BASTKIAI.
September H
Charles Welnffert,
Car. (lettrtaa, Market aad tlllt Its.,
residence. Nn slJwest Hnld
Wagon Mound, UV) acres, f 'JOO; Mora OKKICK and
Telephone
No. !IS. Ofllce hours
tea Feeaalsoe, Cel.
COM n' v
to e a. m. ! 1
to H :S0 and 7 in e p. m.
It. M. kaaterday, at. 1). J. 8. Kasterdav, M. t),
people have been working hard all sum. HllrK. M. 1.
W.
mer and autumn preparing (or their
IIDl'KS-Vn- tll
a. m. and from
OKKICK
8:SO and frnm 7 to a p. m. Oftlce
high school work and deserve our beet
reaidence,
(iuld
and
Slo
west
avenue. Alba,
wmbes for success, which best wishes
qnergue, N, kl.
they have.
Mr. W. K. Williams, book keener for
UBNTINTS.
the ban Pedro Mercantile company, has
M. J. Aler, O. f), .
Tixe
the
multiueeu quite 111 tor eeveral days, and at
Hl.UCK, opposite llfeld Hroe.'
the post news had not improved muoh. It millionaires is not
hours a a. ni. to lii:So p.m.i I HO
to AKMIJO
...
Is Imped that under the able care of l)r.
v
w
nuiiPTiistH. irtepiiuur isu.
40'a Appolntmentaniatle by mall.
Shadraeh, bis Uluess will uot be of good health.
Riches
long duration,
t.A WYKKM.
l)r and Mrs. W. ft, Bhadrat-returned health arc a curse, and yet the
e).
IIKKN A
HOI!,
1sh week from their tnu to the eaet Im
rich, the middle classes and ATTtlKNKV.AT-LAW- HI,
Albnqnerune, N.
proved lu health, aud lookiug as happy
eivenlo all bosl- as wiien they Just come to Man Pedro, the poor alike have, in
,,.-- .
n
,h 11, ,oe yi oirssioii, T ill prsc- territory and before Ihe
lice lii all courts of the
muni was, as tneir mends win remem
.Ml
ber, the time of all times when one, or Sarsaparilla,
valuable as- IUI,u4 Ul.l
two, rather, should be hsppy.
W. el. KKI.LI.V,
Attorney.
ine iuiprouiuiu suriinse party given sistant in getting and mainHocorio, New Meaico,
them ou the evening of their return taining perfect health.
Prompt attention Kiveil to cullecMona and
turned out to be a character party, and
patents lor nunea.
was very euccewrui ooiiHiderlug tne snort never disappoints.
time spent in preparation. Though there
, 8. K tiLtiia.
C. C, Kiiliick.
8crofula-- " Three years ago our eon,
were uo uiaeg-i- , so grotesque was tne an- - now
rlKLV r.H
riWI.IiKH,
eleven, had a erious rate of scrofula
Attorueya at Law.
peacauce of the group which surrounded
Silver City, N. M.
them, that the doctor and his wife looked and cryalpalnt with dreadful aorea, diarherg.
and Itching constantly.
He could not
very much dazed, and for a moment to Inn
I). LKB,
WILLIAM
walk,
i.liysl. ians did nut help for
deolde us to "who was who " Miss KI011 elitcen rievenil
,4 TTOKNKY-ALAW. tlftlce, mom 7, N.
months. Three months' treatment
V T Annlto hiilldltiA.
as a Pueblo Indian woman, Mr. Williams with lliMid's Sarsaparilla
In ll
Will i..M..tl
made him per-'ectas rtambo." Mrs, V Ullitms as "Dinah."
well. We are lad to lell other ol It." the c.ourta uf the territory,
Mrs. McLaughlin as a "Seuora" and Mrs. Mrs. David Laihd, Ottawa, Katiaaa.
JIIIIISNION
riNIUAL,
w llluiarth as a f sHhioiubly drewwd lady
N0U80a- -" Vomiting
A TTOHNKYS-AT-tAW- ,
elli, dliitneai
Albnqnerqne, N.
of "ye olden time" were especially good. mil i'niMitl.111 irouhled nie for years.
.1. M. tlllire. Ililimi & Uld S. k Irsl National
At the Hanta Ke Gold and Copper mlue Had iieiiraltln, grew weak and could not Uank bulldiii:.
My
ai;e was Kirnlnst nie, but Huod'l
a new connection has been made this lleei.
H. W. U. IIKVAN,
Sarsnparllla cured me Ihorounhlv.
My
week between the old and the new workweiKlil Im reused irom m to 148 potinda. 1
A TTOKNHY.AT-I.AW- ,
Albnqtierqne. N.
ings, This Is the second of several con- am the mother of nine children. Never fe1!
V at. tlthce, Ural NslltsasJ Uank building.
nections to be made with the old mine as o well ami at run, elnce I waa married as I
rHANK W. (JLARt'V,
an outlet (or tbe ore above, as well as for do now." Mks. m. a. W'ATkaa, Ifta Sad bl
rTOHNKY-AT-LArooma and a,
WasliliiKliui, D. C.
purposes of ventilation.
T. Armllo building, Albuquerque, N.
The new compressor aud boiler have
Ecroma-"- U
had to tie the hands ol
arrived by way of Thornton, having beeu our two ear old ton on account of enema
15. W. IHMWON',
brought fiom tha. (dace by W. L Trim- on face and llitiba. No ineillclne even
TTtJKNKY-AT-LAW.
Ofllce over Hob.
until we used Iluod'e Harsnparllla,
i enson't er.w-erstore Alhuunernne N M
ble it Co's tennis. They will be placed In belpeil
which anon cured."
A. Vah W'yik, 123
the new structure uow betu 4 built near Montgomery Htreet, Mrs.
I'aierann, N. J.
IHinilestcad hntry Nu. 41U0.)
the old p'Hiio house.
Wotiee fur I'uhlleHtlon.
Dr. J. I', Knster, chief surgeon of the
Ke
Land Ullce at Santa Ke, N, M., I
railroad, was the guest of Dr.
"aula
KeptelllLer si, Ihiiw.
t
-W. (1. Hhadrach yeeterday.
o
after-n.
'
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In the
mr sb"
Notice Is
iai
ixivt-thin the following
11. nm d settler has tiled notice
iu the two gentlemen accompanied
of hia intention
liiitkc Una tuoof In suniMirt of Ins i lsini.
Supt. J. T. McLaughlin ou his regular
II.KSt'i I'llli mis llvsrll.
tl.s ti.in Irrltsllna an4 and that said pioot v. ill he made betore the
dallv trip to the mine, aud were guided
11 l.l sv
ur receiver, at Santa re, New Mexico,
J
Mlin,,d'jl,ri. .rl'ia. rcuister
t run tli it by lilin. Dr. K inter exprexHed
II tictotier 110. IHMI: V11
lllas llillall. lor the
be S ol sei tioll is. I II N . K. 14 K.
himself as greutly pleas. d with this, to
w, itner.i,es to nrove
I Ie lianii s I he tolowinu
H0TLL ARRIVALS.
him, novel trip through an lutrictte and
hl Loiiiiuiiims resiilciu e upon slid cultivation
Interesting copper mlue.
Pkdko.
01 sahl land, vis: Juan tie Ilios Sanchez, Juan
.una. lienito Soto. IJcmto Aliri-znl I'nios
flTUHKKd' Kl'HOI'EAN.
W ells, New Mciico.
"When our boys were almost dead (rom
. M.
MANI.KL K. tITKHO, Keglater.
Nelson, Little Hock. Ark.; 11
whoopiug cough, our dm' tor gave One Harry,
Sherman, Tex ; Henry O'Hrleu.
Minute Coueli Cure. They recovered
I Homestead hntry No. 4Us.
rapidly," write p. B. Belles, Argyle, Pa. Ueo; TiiompHon. Dr. J. H. Kaster. Top. kit.
hutlr for I'ublleatlt.u,
; it.
.
nas
;
A
Haginaw,
icis,
Mien
L.
It cures coughs, colds, grippe and all
Land Ollice at Hants Ke, N. M , I
Hlyer, St. LoiiIh; J. S. H ihenblatt, Krisco;
Scpierntier 1, Isitti,
throat and lung troubles,
f
berry Drug L. Stern, Deuver; John D. Wilson,
St.
Notice Is hereby iriveii that the fnllowtnir- 10.
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
Ht. Paul; K. N
Louis; R. A. Hsveri-lleto
ptoot
ot
support
make Inisl
his claim, aud
in
Irving, Las egs; S. A.
Ken
LETTER LIST.
that said proul w ill be made before the nrohale
tucky; F D. Wetherby, HohIou; C. H cleik of Iternalillo county,
at Albuquerque.
New
Mexico. 011 October 10. lHitt. via: Wil.
Hackney,
llantvr; Mrs. Ma Holmider,
Hart Im IPs bbVt, sciliou IK, 1 p. lo N.,
Fallowing ia a lint of letters remaining Mrs. (ien. Williams, Mtlhfiigee,! I ;H K. nam
K. 4 K.
Bus
;
er,
Kmpona.
Kan
P
Kitchen,
uncalled (or In the postoilice at Albulie nsinea the folliiwlntf witnesses to urove
his colitliiuuus residence 1111011 ami cultivation
; John II. Cully. Wngun Mound; A. H
querque, New Mexico, (or the week end
said lam!, vie John A, Henry, John .VI.
Carson, city; Sllva lleiiimatin; Clnclii-nut- l; of
Moore, William A. Kanklll, Ihoniaa A. Kllll
ing October 7:
II
L. Klrkman. New York; J. T.
al, ail ot Albuqueique, New Mcaiio.
LA1HK.H' I.IHT.
Mam si. K. Ui.su. Heglster.
Limlsley; St. Lnute; W, H. WhibIi. Shu
Aldereie, Miss l ar. Kail. in, Miss Mudge
KranclMCoj K H,
rblcHgoi J. 51.
luetic Ita. caie Slllluu Iisicih, Mis t'liiilna l
Illotnesteatl Klitry, No. 411:18. J
Galley, Presoott; K. II. Ttiuleon, Santa
AUlerele
ilnrsn, Mn, Maitlia
Unite for fill. Ileal Inn.
Baca, airs Kdiiariln
Williams, Mia buza Monica.
Land Willi r at Sant he. N. M. I
Dunham, Mrs Cnia
betli
I i lotit-HOT XL IHHHUND.
I
Ihltu.
;kntlmkn' list.
Notice Is hereby yivi-that the following
Jack Smith, St. Louie; II T. Klint and naiiu-Atjiitlacu, Nicolas
lialleuos. Jesus
.etller has lilt-i- l notice ot his inteiition
wife, Kl Paso; W. L. Jackson and wife,
jas
lletlieriniitiiii, C M
.aaliis.
make tinal prool 111 support of Ins
A luiau, r taucisco
iiurtao, e iHniidu
Slid that said proof will be made
Mies, M ch.; K. S. llurrni'it, DenlNon, la
Allen, II A
Harris, Henry C
elore
the probate 1
ol Iternalillo County
Tx.; Hen. McGraw, Kl Paso; A. II. lit Alt.'lipielqiie
Araifon, e ellciaoo
I.eiliiiMtuli. J 11
N M ., on Noveillber 10, laUH,
.
D.
Ay, rs.
Mn an, Luis
A. Shtipe, Vtluslow.
Haton;
Keler,
1,
i'iz:
.Mnari'i.i
lor tbc Nr.1,,
J.
Hankiii,
fsola-KO- ,
llilluk, I N
I
Iii N . K.!t K.
1'reslllalio (a
UAND i'KNTHAL.
I Ueii.
llrunii, Iwac
an
w
lie names Hie followilur Itnesses to lirove
hiirtiui, k L
li. Wm CJl
t otititiiioiis resiiit-u- i
e upon and cultivation
0I't Koiiiii
Hrnther Gabrll, Harnallllo; Jas. PUN, Sis
LainpU-ll- ,
f snd land, vn;
Abb
l.nurt-n- i
J.im pb
rsins, M A
e
CaitM titit. I ico E
Kuliiy, .Mr and Mrs Algndoiies; A. Hussett, Chicago; B. K.
'I rmible. James K. Kldcr. W uliuiii ,V. Kan.
,
Mollltt, Tucson, A. T.j A. J. LihuiiIs, hanla kin all ol A h i i. r.(
Cirtin Joiin S
N. M.
lini
ole, John il
Hliodes. Allien
ltJ.lll
Ke; Miss Mamie Grace, Sun Kraucisco;
Uamki. K In mm, Kegister.
V. Illltlll
Mllllh. II f
Geo. Logte, KlagststT, A. T.; Dav;d V tn
Kuvtiinu, Kuljcrt
Mic a, M
I If uim-stcaKntry No. 4'4iin.J
koop, Phoenix, A. T.; L. J. Kohler. Iais
Kueditl. .Mr
'la lor, J T
Mollee lor I'lililleallou.
U alU. W li
Kilar, J .1 . 11 18)
Angeles.
tialiciios, An.tstacio
Land (Itllre al Santa he, N. M., I
SepiemiH-- :iu, ihiju.
C liroulo
f
Ptirsous calling (or the above named
lltarrhiiea Curee,
Notice la hereby uivrn that the liillowlmr.
This Is to certify that 1 have had naiiit-.- l settler has tiled notice o Ins intention
letters, will please say "Advertised "
Chronic, diarrhoea ever siuce the war. 1 to commute to cash and mske Una! proof in
J. K. AitUMU, P. M.
n acldim.aud thai said proof will be
got so weak 1 could hardly walk or do snpbnritit
made
Hie probate ilelk ol Iternalillo
anything. One bottle of Chamberlain's county,itelore
al Aibiiiplerqui-- New Meaico, ou NoVtorslu Might ami Uajr.
lo,
Inlni,
Colic,
vember
Cholera
aud
vi. Jnl.n K. iiroviu lot
Diarrhoea
Heiuedy
,.
The busiest and mlghtleHt little thing
Ibe.-iWLsection til, Tp. 10 N., K. b h.
and well.
names the pillowing witnesses lo prove
that ever was made Is Dr. King's New cured me sound
lie
J. H. diiin.i, Kiucastle, Va.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Kvery pill Is a sugar-coateLite Pills.
saw land, vis.; William A. Kaliklll, Jas.
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve ot
vloliule of health, that changes weakuess
W'llliatn
h.
Hart. I'm Koss. all of
iuto strength, liHtlessness into energy, years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's AlbutiUelque, New Mellt o.
ftl A N IJ KL K . UTKKO. KegtSlr.
brain-fa- g
Colic,
Cholera and Diarrohea Huuiedy
Into mental power.
They're
wonderful in building up the health. cured me,
H. L. Shavkh. FineantlH, Va.
Only J.'ic at J. h. O'Kielly & Co's. drug
Nntit e is hereby ifiven that I will on the 4th
Hath Mr, till. I. s and Mr. Shaver are day ol No vein bet, A. It. sun, tiller for sale
store.
ami
.....
...n ,.. ,i, i.,.,
,...i.i.., i
.....i i.
prominent farmers and live near
ot tbtbool dlsltitt ol Orel nu I No. Ti
The .latt Urutmrj CompHiiy.
Va. Tney procured the remedy bond:,
ol Hernalilio itiiiiily, New
o, ot the de.
Native WdtermHh.nH hiiiI rHiitiilntiriMa from Mr. W . K. Casper, a druggist of
ii
.ttion ol tie hutiilrt'd dollars each,
Msiieii accotdi.'iu lo taw lor
ill bate bi
inllvrt grapes, native peiti'lies, Hockr Kurd that pls"e, who Is well acquainted with
purpose ot billldilig a school house in said
tomatoee, line eating and cooking apples, them and will vouch for the truth of the
J. L. 1'kliKA,
prediaL
their statements, Kor sals by ail druggiHHi cuoKiiig nutter,
1 icasiirer llcrtiaiUlu I. ouiit)',
Nr Mexico,
huiuked meat, bologna, welners aud gists.
ring sutinage, smoked tongues aud fancy
Samuel W, Young, who whs calls 1 to
cheeae to arrive by express Krlday at the
the city a few dnyn ngo on Imslne-left
J a IT a Grocery Compauy.
last evening for his h "its lu Bland. Mr.
Acker's KiiglUh ICeniniy will stop a Young sas tlin Cochiti Gold .Mlnlnir Reator Vitality, LoM Vigor tnd Maohood.
cough at any time, aud will cure the c impany has IIiiInIii d the new line from "inre Impotent-v- . Kit! lit Kmlsslonsand
worst cold lu twelve hours, or money Media Ida csi yun to the site, which has vvastlni; dihertbes, all etlccts of seifs
mill.
refunded; 25 cents and fn cents. J. H. been selected fnr the Dm-staabuse, or execs. and lndl-cretloCo.
O'Kielly
A wrvo tonic ami
Maurice Cruise is lonk ng for his
Mooil tmililcr. Ilrlnirs tlio
Head Simon Stern's ad in another col- bicycle his inoriiii'ir
He left it in fridit
umn,
pink
jiituiiis
c
a ntitnhar of money of the cilice of the Mutual Life Insurance
rlow to iiale chucks and
it
enmpanv, an I
savers in Ills line.
eiranger took a aTl'W rt'storpa the) flrn of vouths
Tlymall tiOa ner box. tt boxes
Stop at J. L. Hell A: Co's. on your way liking to it and neglected to return it.
Hev. P A Simpkln, pastor of the Con- for ftj.rto; t llli a wrltti-- jruiiraiie
home. Your wife forgot to order some of
gregational church at Gallup, passed too In t iirti or
their (rertll cheese,
tlio mouvye
cna tor circular. Auarcss,
Hon. II. I,, vturreii went north last through laet night on his way home tiom
ll S.IWI where he had been as a del gate
Ulght to ipend a few days in 1 'finer.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
to the International council.
Clinton ic Jackson feu., CHICACO. I Lis
Where can I Mud the freshent frullriV
Hev, George Slliy, rector of St Paul's
Why, at J. L. Hell A Co., or oourte.
Kiiiscnpal church at I. in Vegas, returned JOHN tl ItrHltV, Albuquerqne, K. M,
Attend the sale of lanes' suits, only to ths meadow
city laH night. He was
(4 iiii a suit at tha K.Miunuilst,
lore ill attendant'. nit the Masonic
Ktot kford, H i lilon, Me., denied
J
Kegular Saturday lilislit free lunch at gathering.
a sure rillililng fnr B'U'enteen yeu'H lilld
t ie YUlte Kleplmut to uljsht.
J.J. Sheridan, deputy Initel Stutes cured his iiIImm nf Ion c HUiblliij by using-IieWltt'Don't uiIsh the free lunch at Z 'Iger'a marshal, was a southliouud passenger
Wltfti linzal Hnlv. It I'liren
Cafe
this morning.
all Hkiu dUetpjvH. Kerry Vtug Co.
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THOS. F. KELEHEK,

HOUSE

LIME.

NORTH"

AND

THIRD ST.

SALOON

GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprietors.
Retail Dealers

in

MAIIKEi.

All k inds of Fresh and Salt

Meats,
e.
Slearn Sausage
--

-:-

F

:.

-

actory.

209
MASONIC TEMTLii,
T11IUI) STREET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

MELIN1 & EAK1N
Wholeaale
Liquors and"
We

(KMTABLiailKD

Wllor.S3AtK

DlHtlllt.m' Aireub..
Bpeolal IMNtrltiuto
Tarlur A Wiaiama,

Kentucky.

South Ktrnt F,C

188.)

N. II

Alrmounrnue.

AND RETAIL DKALKR1 IN

Wines, Liquors and Oigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard JWine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
GALLUP COAL-- Bt
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Coal in tuc Yard
Special attention given to outside orders.
opposite Freight Olficr
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
D.

MESCENT COAL YARP.
Do-mett-

F.

tl.

Bachechi & Giomi,

handle trerrthlnaT

Louiavllli

N.

Go-art- .

In our Una.

Ill

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE

i

le

MARSHALL, Agent.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 58...

107 nnd 109 SOUTH FIRST STHEET.

Leave ordert Trimble's stable
J SOUTHWESTERN.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Native and
Chicago
Lumber

Sub, Doors,
Blinds, Plutar,

Lima, Cement
Bualneee Training School
Ptitlrllna Pitper
ot the BcmthweHt.
Paints, Etc.
Glut
Htock
Always la
Two Council Btuinca and Short hind.
and
St.
Ave.,
Lead
Albuquerque.
First
Kmbrarlnir llnnk keelilliir. Arithmetic. Tom.
merciai Law, ilusiius. WrilniK, ripellniK,
letter Wiuiiiu, Kiiuul t'alciiUtniir, Itiisuietta
I'liltcra ami Lviral tiiruia, hliurtliaiiU. Type.
Wntlltir. lllllce 1 lailllliir In keliiillltv. VVhule.
alum, C'liiiiiiiiaaiuu, liaiiking ty Actual liual
lieni, i'riH tit e.
We uller the superior ailvantnire ' aplenrlld
etiuituiieiil anil i,eioli..l lii.iiin titin umler
traineil fi.erialiHta.
We prepare atuilenta Iur
R. V. 1 1 ALL,
the best pt'iiiwiiN, wliii.li weaeture.
htudeuta'
Inline III i iiriiiei:tliiti.
Write h.r laiea. en-- . Kali term begin. SepIron aud Brand CuNtlng.; Ore Coal ant! Lumber Cam; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
tember 1. hewbhalied in IMntj.
Hara, Batiblt Mtal; Columns and iron Front for Buildings; Bepalrs
R. H. COOrC. PrinclpiL
Mill Madiluerj a Specialty.
Mining
The Modern

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor.

Dnn't

f

ill tu

on
and
KitllMiKY: HIIlK RAILROAD TKACK. ALBUQUKKQCK, N.

a' the

GOLD oTAH SALOON

"J?'

HENRY.

'YPH'L"

11.

,P,U,ALTT

M. D.
G.
L. F. KUHN, Prop.ietor.
Mn Only TnatctU
Ilia Lael Tea la Dearer, Cut.
Tlilrty.Su Year.'
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
wlmu a cure U pri ctloalila and
A cure BiinrHtitrtHd lu every oa-twi'hrttk-'Prat-lic-

klnda of Htiod Ctnrj
and Liquid Kitrresluuei lM..

A

an I Htrli'ttire spue lily cured wltli llr. Ktoord's
K.'i'HiitiiayinH imrinatieutly cured wltlilu lliree liars.
IteniHiltKH.
NoCubeba, ttttndle- woort Oil or Cupailia md.
SMrinturrnie, miuIii1 Iohimm, ul(lit iuIhhIoiih, 1q.
wiiuma.dtiHpou lmiiiy riwllonliy curn.l. Kloord'H uinihol practiced In tbe World's
;Jjv11! HoNiitttl, Paris. KufnreiiOH over
2H,0
ptttleuts auuoenifully treated aud cured
wltlilu the U't ten yuars. Can rfnr tn p iIihuu cure I, by penultwlon. InveetlKate.
HCHN'KlDKIt A LIX, Fr
OinoeH, W)7 Hrtvetiteutti street, nnur Clittupt, Uiuvr, Cul.
Kniinti. Krrtiioti, ilr-maCool Kea- Ueer on drauvhli the tinea! Native
Poluh, Itusilan and Ruheiulau nikiIchu. Coniultatlon aud one eiamlnatlon
free. CorreHpouilenoe aollclted: strictly oouQdentlal.
Wine nrl tbe very beet ol rlrit C !.
Llgrttira. li Ive o. a call
Man aci.n Avewn Al unureuui e
Kor

powlble.

!

GimnrrtioHa,,

Klent

.

AtLiTitio

Beer

n,

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificial! vrtst food and tide
Naturu lu
and
y (l
utrt-- t

li-

recon-structln- i;

the
ltittlieliiti'Ht
ant and tonic. Nooihcr 'jreparatioD
can apprtmcli It lu eillt k'ticy. tv In
itantly reliHTi'itittnl
lleart'ourn,
,
tiU'itc-eSour Stomach,
unea,
cxtKttiMi'il

s.
went Ive
discovered diResV

Jtidik't-Htinn-

(I

,

,Slt:klleadaclie,GaitraiKiH,Craniot,aDi
all other reaulttdf ImiHTfertdlKettloiW
Prepared by C. C DeWltt Co.. Cb.caao.
Herrv'. Ilrtiv rn.. Albnnnerrine. N. M.

KhI plenty, Kolol li;NpepHla Cure will
digest wlhit joti eat. ItctirHs all forum
of ilyNtieiwU and Htoiimch tronbleH.
K,
It ilmtilile, Vernon,
lei , aaya: "It relieved me from the H'art aii'l eiirwl ine.
It In now my Hverltiitinir frlHijd." Ilerry
DniK Co.

Talt aud Inspect our t'oinpletit Htock of
earpetn, mattlUK'. ami liuolHUiut.
Albert K uller, Qraut building.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Served to All Patrons.
Late of the

JOHN W1CKSTK0M,

St. Elmo.

PB0PBIKT0B.

GROSS BLAGKWELL &

00.

(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wool Hackti,
(jckkIs,

Wagons,

K. C. Baking

Powder,

Hulphiir, Custice Bros Canned

Colorado

Lard

and

Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, Edit L it Vegas andOiorieta, New Mexico

'"U'.yffl-"''-- '-

THOUSANDS
dcf.1

worn

with

Sanborn

1'ancakM mi other eiililen at our
to tin etuienor qinl'ty n!

Hot ("VtT'e,

.tptil

booth iMt wee

CliHoo &

VlMTOUS....

OF

1

CoIIVoh,

lniorlHl High Patent Flour,

Adirondack Mapl Hup Hyrnp,
Monarch Canned Good,
Monarch Making Powder.

& McRAE

CLOUTHIER

I

1

Ntw 'Phone

Oilurii4o Thone Nn. In.

41

In Our Stork of Kih Grade Groceries

SUCCIXSOR TO

We t.ike special pride in calling your attention to this
nt, for we are assured th.it we arc showing a
ei fecincss i a'most rnai velous
ne of garment whose

208

W,' ,t Railroad

Grant Building, 20Q Railroad Ave.

models, among which you will lind Waist with I5aticn-hur- g
Y. kes, Waists trimmed in line Appliques and IJ .w
Knots. Hemstitched Fronts and Sleeves; in short, all
that which Dame Fashion has created has hten crowded
The price is moderate, ranging
into these girments.
from

Ave.

Popular Priced Shoe Store.

li?".Miid Orders Mll it

The Only

Edu

if

One of the most attractive styles is
our Allien Model a Iljot that
Rives tlie foot a long, shapely appearance wi.li extra length at the toe. A
shoe, as well as
comfortable
strikingly handsome. Uulton or Lace.
Every etyle for street dress, house or
$U.OO
outing
most

jSIlI

in

fi.W,

populir shades, in
Plain and Corded
Taffetas, in solid and fancy colors, and far superior to
the average $9.00 Waist.

ROSENWALD BROS.

lueUleettitjlee.

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Keal Eatate
Notary Public.

jfJOatS U & 14 CBOMWKIA BLOCK
Aotoroulo Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SliOEMAKER,

Miss Hannle Pole has returned from a
tIhII at her old home in W In- -

aftorded to over tai'd eye
Tii
night by prupMrly titled glamwe call b
olitalned by consulting Urs. HehUxh V
Korubluiu. Their gltumta give rellel aial
dou't ooet you much.
hiiiiiw.hi for loans on all kinds of col
Uleral security. Also for great bargains
2W Houth
lit unredeemed watches.
Seooud street, near the postoQioe.
Dnlnk delivery. Kood aualttT. full

rHf

-

cousin.
The Saturday night free lunch eerred
at .ilfrer'e Cafe hat a world wide reputa
tlou. Sample to nlRht.
Prof. K. A. Allen, enperlntendent of
the government ludlan echool, left laet
night for the capital city.
J. II. Matthew, the dlnmnan. will
leave Ihle evntn for Btratfurl, Outurlo,
where he will vihU foralioiit a mouth.
II. It. Keriuwnn, wtm U extenelvely
liittreeted in the mlnliiK Induetry, in the
White Hhrh country, went eouln on the
early momlnK train.
Internal Revenue Collector A. L. MorrlHon aud daughter will leave Bunt a Ke
tlile evening tor an eiteuded vlnlt to
varlnue polute tn Celifornia.
Buoerliitendent B. K Bnoeer, r f the
remling roome ou the Hanta Ke, arrived
laet night from me norm ami win re
main In ti e city for a few duye.
lienrr O'Hrlen. acconiDanhd by hie
HlHlxr, Mli V era, or lopeka, Kae ,i.rein
the city Tleltlng wltli Jolin 1). 1 liompeoD
aud family, ot 710 eouth Third street.
drop Into
When down town
the white Klephant. In addition to the
chntceet of beveragee ot all kinds en ele
gunt free lunch will be eerved to all

Dressmaker

-

Shoe

FOR LADIK8. MkMjt K commended.
Knpalr work our Kpecialtr. Prompt
alleallou. batiotacilon guaruteed.

J. W. BALL, Proprietor.

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Emb Aimer ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, AisuUnt.
Open day and Night,

OUR LINES

prices. Read these figures:

trlct.

and

Call

:

Twenty per cent discount on all ladles'
Manager J. A. Wood, of the Monte
shoes, for cash. Ueorge U. Galnsley Chrleto Miulng company, at (iolden,
who waa In the city (or a few aave, lert
Kcr Rent Newlv f urnlidied front rooms laet night for Chicago, where on Monde.?
avenext a meeting will be held by the stick
at 204 becoud street, corner ot Hold
uue.
brokers ot hie company .
Come aud feant your eyes on our car
The Reverend Father Salvador Per.wue,
pets. Albert haber, 300 Kaiiroaa ave nrtwldeut of the Hacred Heart college at
Denver, haa been tn the city for a few
nue.
Peach Vauilla and Chocolate Icecream. iluvs vlmtlng hie brother who is me parbe
iHh prieet. Fattier Pereone lined to
Lielauey's Candy Kitchen.
prieet here and has met uiauy old
Tanestrr curtains and table covers parinh during nis siay.
frleudn
lint received at hutrells.
Lane has received a letter from
PoUtoes Al per 100 pounds at the J alia hisInaae
eon. John, dated at Honolulu the ltith
(irocery company.
ot September, In which he save the boye
Kor sale or rent Three piano. W. V are all well aud happy; that they have uo
Kutrelle.
complaints to make of food or treatment Kirst-claiRepalirng dune on
Horse blankets and buggy robes at and are anxious to get on to the Philip stiort uotlce. l'rlws rwtMoaiibln.
pluee. They remained four days at
Keleher s.
107 North First
Honolulu
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company,

tsn

STAPLE and

IN

St.

214 S. Second

CITY MEWS.

The Biggest

Hardwa-r-

Houu

c

UoiMiuwftia
PoUUmm

tros.

tl Pr

100

pound at the Jaffa

uroovr oouipau;.
Try bub cream, a duliolous coufuctlou.
Uolauej i Uaudjr mioueu.
Attend the wtle ot lad I en' sulto, oulj
t. 60
ull nt lUo KounoiulrJt.
TtiU U the dpshod tor native grapea.
to Iiaa Ilium
and ot ooura J. L. bell
We have received a uew oonHlitniueiit
ot Jaoauese aud Uulua tuattinir. Albert
Waller.

Tinware and granite Ironware. I'rtoee
reaeouable good tlie veel. nmtue;
Couiuaur.
Ijo u need a new Jarket tor jour little
glrlY Uteld' are Uavlug a jacket Bale
Ibut week.
Tke largeet line ot all klud andetjle
ot ladle' petticoat to be fouLd only at
tbe HoououiiHi.
Try tbe beet ici cukim In the city at
Albkuu' Daiuy, eud of atreet car Hue, or
BUJTk 8 FOUNTAIN.

cur
Uur lateat novelties In
talua and averrtlilliir elee In tlie nouneAlbert
uueiuellable.
and
line
(urulalilug
Kaber.
How can Ufeld'a aell capes aud jacket
tor ttiuo Dial other Hloree are axkiug
fixou tui't Come around aud we will
UU you.
C. May, the popular priced Hallroad
avmiua alioe dealer, aell bl irood at
atrletlr eaeleru pnoe. Irloufa ladle'
OarpetM,

Clocks,
Diamonds.
ITine J ewelry.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

OF....

O. W. STRONG.
201-20- 9

Furniture.

5.00
4.50
.)()

....

A New

Mtn's Busincs Suits
Men's
Cassimere Suits.
Men's Fancy Business Suits
M n's Fine Serge Suits
Beautiful Covert Overcoats
Kxtra Hne Quality
all-wo-

I

900
1U50
15.00
14.00

n(t
l.Hill.t.'
M'i'l I'riveit.
CliaiiHil,
HATS i l a t klnlM t!eii'il died
relmi'f I n'nt umilx uh k(mh1 an nttw.

I)1

jBMSS

Large Assortment of Com.

Hook Cases and Writing Desks

Leather couches ami Leather
Seat Dim, Parlor Suits, Oflice
Desks and Chairs, Hit Racks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.

1H.OO

Purchasing.

Get Posted Before

ft

I

lOOO

. ,

Car Just Received.

A FINE LINE OF FOLDING BEDS

IO.OO

PIANOSt

PIANOS!

PIANOSJ

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Excelsior

Strtet.

North Second Street- -

$ rt.OO

l

all-wo- ol

We are the Agent n lor the Celebrated

Hat and Dye Works

STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIANOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

aid

315 and 217 South Second St.

aiua i. itMii.iiitf.
If you wniiri mil and e tlie linrnxnee
Htock ot new giKHlr) we are ehowiiiu;. you
why we can u iirei.
would under-tiii- 'l
Our goodit were all purt'haiird b for the
Hilvauue in prlcee. Hhuou bteru, the
Kaiiroaa avenue clotmer.

in New Mexico.

WHITNEY COMPANY

The finest free lunch in town
at Melini & Eakin's

will be found

New 'Phono 194.

HARDWARE!

ftru(..or ur

J

RON

Our underwear at $3.50 per

gft

suit

WHITNEY COMPANY.

W

yMDt

nJ

"TaKir'U WHITNEY C0)lPAN

are tlw leading hour for
Beltlugl Packing and Bubb,r Hone

.

WIIITNRY (HlMlANY

GRANITE IRON
and T I N W A R E We lxmllSn are" ill'la W 1 1 ITN 7.Y COMPANY.
STOVFS and
We beg to eH your attention to our Urge and
WIHTNFiY COMPANY.
varied atock tf Cook Moves aud Bteel Hauges
Ji AiY(1i!
U TjO I
,1RV

stovb KKi'AiKswaaasasswga whitney compaxy.
PLUMB IXC
(iAS FITTING, Etc.
COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED

WORK

is

beauty.

We have the Urgent stock of Iron

FITTINGS, Etc!
liELTING and

I ALKllNu;

Kverltt'e jewelry etore, Hallroad avenue.
double-breaste- d

M.uidell
fur

PIPE,

IRON

MuMle.

Klua K'ullli. Tavlnp I llilllll tier A lllnlnnill
frnm Lnmliin Kn a IhikI I'nl Ihih of Mimlel!
will receive pupil for lUNtructlon lu
pluno-fort- e
and eliixlug (voice culture.)
AildrPH Poetollice Hot 3 lit. or Inquire at.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

CARPENTERS' and
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

Iu thU department
r-SMi-

We

w

keep the

a,?

turn out only the

heet work In

XraaK

SATISFACTION

vti

WHITNEY
VIUTNE

TIMS, OARLYLE
cat may look at a king they say
Which I not so verr sad.
can't wash the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
A

Hut a cat

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

ptktM.

Giu omutlea, the Lent mule. Whituej
CouiuauT.
Uon't ovttrluok our wludow dlnplit;

'W" atclies,

315 West Coupcr Avenue.

t

Mutttiew'i ivxwj milk; try It.
Hood our t&, UuMPUwaliUtrot).
Milk drtukem. Try Mutttiewu' Jeruej
milk.
do to K. J. Pout & Co. for stove rw- -

T. Y. MAYNARD,

The lluilroad Avenue Clothier.

SIIOEMAKEK.

Order.
bullcttrd.
Kit delivery

HtlUboro
Cteaiucfy Butter

and TINSHOP
At thing In This Lino Furnlniied at Short Notice.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

SlflON STERN.

nd kuu
brand

FANCY GROCERIES

American Jewel li ne Ilurners.
Cole's Hot Ulan Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Kinges I. X. L. Steel Range?.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Ciriiut.

Scho-.Suits
Hoys's
Hoys' Fancy Worsted Suits
Boys' Heavy Cassimere Suits
Youth's School Suits
Youth's 15'ue Serge Suits

all-wo-

Harrv Cooper returned to Rland lat
evening. He we here a few itaye thin
week for the purpoee of making llual ar
rangementa for the etartlug of a livery
etahle aud a dray Hue lu the tochltt die

d

Agenu

DEALERS

STOVES siovxs.

prices:

Fancy Rihbed Heavy Underwear. .$ .SO
1.15
Heavy Fleeced Lined Goods
1 .OO
Heavy Wool Ribbed
1.4 O
Derby Ribbed
Fine
l.M
Double HreaHed Natural
2.5J5
Extra Quality Double IJreas'ed
'A 75
Heavy Union Suits..,.
W 50
Extra Quality Union Suits
1.75
California Red Flannel
.J.50
Holroy's French Goods
55.25
Silk Fleeced (something new")

lawn.

Bros.

1899

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Ingrain

For Men and Boys are unStudy these
approachable.

matchless in variety and

Is

both Telephone

188S

sruvTTs

Tapw4trie4

Suits and Overcoats

Underwear

X

A. SIMPIER

Axinlimter
Mmpiettn
Wilton Velvet
ItriMsllH

Figures Don't Lie.

OUR STOCK OK....

William Malette, head clerk In the
etore of Mandell & Mrunerelil, the Kali
road avenue clothtere, will leave to mor
row evening on one of hie regular tripe
to llland and Altiemarle.
A. J. Loom In. deputy collector of In'
ternal revenue, went down to La Crucee
this morning on a bueinewi trip, ami
where he will appear ax a wttceea In a
caie iuvulving a violation ot the revenue

ru

The Crescent

J. MALOY,

&l CO.,
HA R13 W A. R,E.

TTho Larfjest Variety and Loweat Price.

Facts Cannot Be Denied.

corner.

a
iii-iut-

S10RE

.it

-

weiirlit and courteous service neoeMHarily
make J. L. bell Jt Co. the most popular
205 Tot Gold Avcout next to Fint
erocerslu town.
Kraknn loU In la llee' high shoes, welte
Nttiotul Bank.
gums 3 50 ami UM at $150, to
and
Furniture,
band
and Second
close inein out. ueorge C. uaiuoif j . -- u.
Uye Works, 415 west
AlbuquerqueOCiMOLD MOM.
ITOTU ASS
Cleaning, dyeing,
Railroad avenue.
Hepalrtng a Specialty.
preettlng aud repairing.
You will find the Intent aud moet ar
irnrnttiire stored and packed tor shlp- price paid for eeeuud Untie dmigus lu carpets at Allwrt t a
wni. Utglieet goons.
ber'e, draul building.
nana bomwlioid
Loet Green pocket book with silver
GRUNER,
blmltugs. Contaluea iwo pawn
MADAM
to this otnee.
The White Klephant is noted for Its
will be
lunches. The oue served
112 ST. JOHN ST.
ai nsual, uret elans.
Talk about your winter wraps, have
Second Dtxr From the Hotel Highland. you seen the beautiful line inai jusv ar
rived at B. llfehlr
ALBlQtKKylK. N. M.
The largeet line of all kinds and style
or laliee' petticoats to be found only at
"
SHOE
the Kcouonilst.
This Is Jacket week at Ilfeld'g. Better
No. (09 Railroad Avenue. get, iu line aud gel your wrap now and
auve mouey.
It In need ot anything in the dry goods
Hue It will pay you to call on us. Koseu-wal-

C

Mocha o;ily 40c per pound, and
high rade tea 50c. and $1.

a

E. J. POST

latest
in

FACTS MB FIGURES.

pleaHHUt

1 nut Jail latt uiuht, and diove out to the
cinjou ttue uitrulug

let

rrr....

our coffees are d'y roasted
and Mended, so as to produce
delicious flavor.
Java and

tf

comprising all the
weaves and colorings

and

, tw.i,-.- .

LOCAL PARAGRAPH.

H. SIMPSON....

B. A. tSliSYSTEK,

Hp

ii...

Railroad Ava. Albuquerque, N. M

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan
Matting. TaMo Covers, Couch
Covers, Tort iers, Drapery
Goods, Etc., Etc.

t'50:

10

The

waist

IS a rtvt'lation. Same
is made up in all tin;

is still complete.

The new store room is completed, and
tiava Just Uulshed moving the Uxturee
LOAN
MONEY
ud Block. It you are In need o( uew
shoes, or waul kite old oues repaired, you
will do well to fall ou me. WUllam
On diamonds, wetchee. Jewelry, life Chaplin, the Kallroad avenue shoe dealer.
Insurance pollutee, trust deede or anj
8. Vunn desires to announce to me
good eeourltj. Terms very moderate. public lhai auer
1st the bust- uj a.
neee or Uls urui win o raiwut
, Vauii &. boil, watchuiakers, jewelers and
SOW South beeond etreet, Albnqnw-queoptli'laus, 107 Houth beooud street.
Ne Meiloo, next door tj e
Dr. Juhn tirane. who Is one or me prin
rn Cnlon 'feleiaach oilier.
cipal owner ot the MttaKroa propurtlee
in the Hull rauvou dletrlct. came lu from

Tailor

I

Come and make your selections while the assottment

Queen analltT ladles' shoes
I lira Indies' slioee :160; Walitort
uixu'a stiues i.oli; tol cai( men'a shoes
uu, iu an
slioee
7. IHW .J.uO; Bteisou uieu tiive him atocall.

OCTOBKR.

ALBl'Ql'KKQUK.

TTT

"i

Kepalrlnir 'tone neatly end reawotiably.

THE DAILY OLTIZEK

118

Floor Coverings

m
-1

4

All

A.

In tfata Lint In the Territory.

ve Houi

a large assortment

1-

i.twi

'Ik.

Fall Season

We Are ihowinqr
.
for the

There is .1 treat in store for those
women who haven't worn a pair of
these famous shots.
Ait--i

WtJin s:'kr.l--

New 'Phono

l.

HeadquartorH lor Carpets, Mtittitiff, Linoleum,
Curtain, Itlanketa, Coiiifortem and
Household Linens).

$3.75 to $15.00
Service,
Klegance,
Comfort.

V f.JJx&..Sl

mm

!

We are constantly receiving
fnest
invoices of th
China, Japan and India teas

f re-- It

j"j

The material compiises the very l itest novelties, suih
as Corded Mevellies. a, Hemstitched Taffetas, Satins, He.
Their st' s are fashioned nfler the l.ite-- t 1'arisian

WEST RAILROAD AVE..

214

ALBERT FABER

Silk Waists.

'iw"'?'?wi';'

(COMPANY.

&

WelU-Varg-

T. H. MKTCALK.
oIlK'C.
Kxpre

The Saturday night free lunch
Eakin's will lie extra
ou are un ited.
line.
it Melini &

1VKS, THK

JAY

M.OH1ST.

Tallin, f.iru. autl ,lwi.riiv

i.

BUBBS.

k

Coal ave. and Second

CO.

t. Phone 4U

W. C. BUTMAN.

Bate I'lteaii.

lul.

REAL ESTATE.

BKNT.
'ORNWHKU BOOM8 FOB
Reute Collected.
ouey to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
Iftlce Willi Mutual AatomMle Telepbon

GUARANTEED.

i
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CKOMWKLL Bl.dCK,
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J. A SKINNER,
Uealvr la

Staple and Fancy

will be Hindu ut
An exoelleut aililic-the meeting of the Hjuod lu the l'reeby- evening,
ll will
terlan ctiuri'h this
give an excellent Idea ut the work lu the
territory ot Arizona, and New Mexluo, a
well a
the wider work throughout
'HU West Katlroad Avenue
the laud.
to
ALBl'Ul'hKUt'K, N. M.
An Invitation In hereny extndi-thoee who are ou pleaeure beut to drop
good
couuiany
o
Care
Zelirer
Into
A FULL LINE OF j
Due liquor aud cigar and appetlelng
free luut'h await tiiuee who accept
By buying your winter wrap now you
have the uick h me eeiwon. n nieiii .
AND
Co. have jut received a full line of ltutie
aud chllilreu cape ail'l jacKei.
Stationery, Eastman Kodikj and
Men' t'i 50 calf and colt eklu Hhoee
We will
ell them for
rah: thle Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
Periodicals.
J
J
price for ten day only. Iifurne C. lialn
ley & Co.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
Potatoe (1 per liM pound at theJuiT
PROMPT ATTENTION.
OriK'ery ociupauy.
toCafe
Klegaut free luucli at Znlifer'
& CO.,
uliiht.
Railroad
Ave.
W.
205
Bteel range at Kutrelle.

Groceries,

CARLYLE CIGARS are rolled by the
million. This enormous output makes it
possible to use a superior leaf in their
making. Just a might of profit on each
one, but enough are sold to balance up
things. If Carlyle's weren't so good, so
many wouldn't be sold. If so many
weren't sold, they couldn't be produced
Cigar is put to
as good. Many a t
shame by the Carlyle.
10-cen-

School Hooks

School Supplies

,nrn

The Best Cent
Cigar of the year.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

and a Corner
Cirunsfeld.

Coutente of a eeveu room Hat, full ot
roomers, Oeutrally located.
Next door to

But we can waeh the dirt away
Aud Htarou the elitrt jut proper too
We can Iron It precisely right
To make It suit your trleuds and you

ni

j

0. A. MATSON

I ROSENWALD,

FLESH
Successors to

D.

.1.

ABEL,

Distributors1....,

